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TWO DIE IN NEW OUTBREAK OF STRIKE VIOLENCE

FD VetoesExtension
Of Low InterestRate

HE'LL NEVER LEAVE AGAIN
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Alfred E. Smith returned to
the United States declaring be
wasn't afraid of being seasick
any more and that hell never
"leave this country again."
With Mrs. Smith, he visited Ute

To Make A

Final Search
For Earhart

Aircraft Carrier Due To
Reach South Pacific

Area Tomorrow
HONOLULU. July 12 UP) The

Vast naval hunt for Amelia Ear-
hart, missing 10 days in tho South
Pacific, was called off today in the
Isolated Phoenix Islands sector
and searchers awaited arrival of
an aircraft carrier to open last re-

sort efforts.
The carrier Lexington, steaming

southwardfrom here, was expected
to reach the search area and
launch her brood of 63 planes by
Tucsday'mornlng.

Rear Admiral Orin O. Muifln,
14th naval district commandant,
announced tho navy had complet-
ed its fruitless search of the Phoe-nl-v

Islands, more than 200 miles
below the Equator and far south
of the coui.80 Miss Earhart and
her navigator had plotted in seek
ing bleak Howland Island

The avlatrix and navigator Fred-
erick J. Noonon, believed dead by
some naval authoiltles, disappeared
July 2 presumablywithin a short
distance of Howland, their goal
on a 2,570-mi-le flight from New
Guinea.

Admiral Murfln said the Lexing-
ton, running far below its top
speed, had been assigned to "mop
up" areas already scanned by
planes from tho battleship Colora
do, and to search other likely reg
ions along the Equator.

He sad it was possible the planes
would go as far west as tho Gil
bert Islands, nearly 600 miles from
Howland, although othci search-
ers held It almost impossible the
Earhart plane might have come
down that far away,

i

INJURIES FATAL
ST. LOUIS, July 12. UP) Shelly

A. Reeser, 55, died last night of in
juries suffered Friday when he fell
down an elevator shaft at a build
Ing where he was employed as i
Janitor.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,

probably scattered thundershowers
tonlc'lt and Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday, probably
scattered thundershowerslu west
portion.
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rope, talked with Mussolini
and "did" Europe. lie assured
reporters who met the Manhat-
tan that he wouldn't be a demo-eratl-o

candidatefor mayor of
New York.

Japs,Chinese
ResumeFight

Armistice Had Been Re
ported, But More
TroopsMove In

PEIPING, July 12 OP) The
rattle of machine guns tonight

' told Pelplng that the five-da-y

buttle between Chinese and Japa-
nese troops along the Yuntlng
river, 10 miles nest of the city,
had beenresumed.

By the Associated Press
In spite of reports of a new

armistice in the five-da- y conflict
west of Pciping, both Japan and
China moved fresh soldiers today
toward the North China tiouble
zone. Officials said relations of the
two powers were at the breaking
point.

From Tokyo, it was reported
that Japanesereinforcements,de-

scribed by Premier Princo Fuml-nar- o

Konoye as adequato armed
forces, weie moving toward Noith
China from Japan proper, Korea
and Mancnuiia 'trie new com-
mander of the Japaneseexpedition
ary forces, Lieut-Ge- n. Kiyosiki
Katsukl, conferred with General
Kenkichi Uyeda, commanderof the
powerful Japanesearmy in Man
churia.

"Breaking Point"
The Japanesewai office asserted

that the vanguard of a Chinese
army, said to total 50,000, had
leached the battle area west of
Pciping along tho Yungting rivei
and opened fire on the Japanese,
This, the war office said, brought
China-Japa-n relations to the break
ing point Widespread Chinese
troop movements toward the north
were reportedboth along the

and the Pciping--

See JAPS, Puge0, Col. S

II H. Carmlchael, director of the
state public safety department an
nounced at Austin today that he
had no Intention of changing ran-
gers assignedto this territory. That
statement came a few hours be-
fore a hearing Involving the arrest
and release of an officer Investi
gating of Luther
and John Blanton was scheduled.

GovernorJamesV. Allred said In
Austin he did not contemplateask

the public safety departmentto
withdraw Ranger Power Fennerl
from the Rio Grande valley.

Fenner and Morgan Miller, state
game warden, arrested Louis Lam-
arid, San Perilta deputy
who was appointedby the Willacy
county commissioners court to in
vestigate the Blanton case, on
charge of Illegally carrying a gun
In

Lamarid was taken to Browns--
villa after his attorney, B
crane, instituted habeas corpus

J proceedings.
Crane then filed uU--

Refers To Policy Of
Trying To Balance
Budget During The
Fiscal Year

WASHINGTON, July 12 UP) --
President Roosevelt vetoed today
a bill to extend for two years low
Interest rates on fedeial land bonk
loans.

In a message to the house an
nounclng his action he said tha'
the veto was based on a gcnerV
lowering of farm mortgage Inter
est rates, an Increase In the abil
ity of farmers to pay Interest and
on tho administration policy of try
ing to balanco the budget during
the fiscal year 1038.

Tho bill also would broaden
field of loans on which interest re
ductionswere granted by including
a cent rato on land bann
commissioner loans This would
be a cut from 5 per cent

Explaining that a majority of
these loans were on second mort
gages arid that there were othci
"factors of rlBk" Involved, the pres
Ident said the 5 per cent rate was
not excessive.

"No Justification"
The bill would have extended

through this fiscal year the 3 5 per
cent rato on federal land bank
loans and through the second year
ending June 30, 1939, would ed

a four per cent rate.
"I believe," chief executive

told the house, "that there Is no
justification for continued govern
ment subsidy of federal land banlS

interest rates below the unpreced
entedly low rate these banks arc
now offering farmer-borrowe- rs on
n hiifllncss basis.

CiirtHortnnrn the ability of

farmers to pay Interest at tnc
rnten nrovided for In their mortg
ages with the federal land banks
has been very substantially im
nrnvori. due to an Increaseor more
than 100 per cent In the level of
farm prices since tha emergency
period of 1932-33-"

Referring to his etiorta io i

ance the budget. President Roosc
velt said the bill "was not contom- -

nininit In nrenaration of tne
hmlppt for tho fiscal year 193S'

and that its approval by him "In-

volving as it docs an additional
draft upon the treasury In excesr.
of $30,000,000 during tho fiscal year
1933, would be totally
with my purpose to bring abou
a balancing of the budget for that
year."

$75,000 DAMAGE IN
BLAZE AT LAMESA

LAMESA. July 12. Fire of un
determined origin destroyed the
Simpson Motor Company building
here early Sunday, with an esti
mated loss of $75,000 The L,3mcsa
Machine Shop and O T. Earnest
garage, both housed in the build
ing, also were destroyed.

A strong wind sweeping from the
south threatened the entire block
but volunteer firemen kept the
blaze under contiol

DEAD

July 12 UP) N
L. Spccr, 53formci warden of the
stnte penitentiary, v. ho also scrvl
a shoit term in tho same ptison
died hcie toda. Recently ho had
bten sergeant-at-arm- s in the Btate
senate.

was serving as sheriff of
Walker county when he was jt
tenced to three ears In piisc
upon conviction for theft and ex
tortion He was admitted July 23
1933, after having received severa'
furloughs, and was pardoned o

Gov Mil lam A. Fciguson Nov. 29
1933.

NO CHANGE IN ASSIGNMENT
OF RANGERS IN SOUTH TEXAS

RAYMONDVILLE, July 12. UP) ing that Fenner and Miller, who

the disappearance

ing

constable,

Brownsville.

A.

proceedings

tne

tho

Ihn

inconsistent

HUNTSVILLE,

He

arrcsted Lamarid and took him to
Brownsville, and Sheriff H T
Cragg and Jailer Mallle Brown- -
field be held In contem.t of court.
and that Lamarid be returned here
so the attorney might talk to him

Lamarid was released on bond in
the pistol carrying charge but was
immediatelyrearrestedon a charge
of impersonatingan officer. He al
so furnished bond on that County
juage vv. is. McCharen here said
the hearing would be held regard-
less and it is set for 2 o'clock this
afternoon.

Crans said Lamarid had been
threatened with death unless he
discontinued ha investigation of
the Blanton case.

Reports were that Willacy coun-
ty officials and citizenswould hold
a meeting today toappoint men to
aid Lamarid in his investigation.
There were also reports for organi
sation of an Automobile caravan to
go to Austin and demand of Gov-
ernor JamesV. Allred that he take
stepsto cleat us tha mm sk pnoe.

Salary Fund
Overdraft Is

Over $3,000
Deficit Mounts At Fast

Pace During The
Past Month

COUNTY'S FINANCES
SHOW A DECLINE

General Fund Up, How-
ever; TransferTo
Road And Bridge

Howard county's finances
showed furtherdecline during
the month of Junedespite re-

ceipts of the bulk of tax reve
nues before the tax paying
season begins again in late
autumn.

$66,000 Balance
All funds showed a total balance

of $66,61182 at the end of the
month, according to the report of
tho county treasurer approved by
the commissionerscourt. This com
pared with $70,536 41 at the end
of May and $83,130 75 at the end
of June a year ago.

A transfer from the highway
fund saved the road and bridge
fund from further deficit, but there
was no such help for the officers
salary fund which saw a May over-
draft of $185 40 grow to $3,10167

During June $30 000 was trans-
ferred from the highway fund,
which derives Its revenuo from au-
tomobile license sales, to the load
and bridge fund to cover an over-
draft at the end of May In the
amount of $14,60061 and expendi-
tures during tho month of $8.11543
Other receipts listed by the road
and bridge fund amounted to

for ths month of June.
General Fund Gains

Revenuesof $4 753 09 against dis
bursements of $1,62534 increased
tho general fund balance at the
end of June to $20.30806. Charltv
expenditures frorntb. Xun,d were
down to $591.17 from" the $72918
of the previous month. Drug costs
were about the same medical and
funeral expenses off sharply in ad-
dition to a rent saving occasioned
by closing of district WPA offices
hero

Although the road and bridge
fund showed a balanco of $8.45502
at tho end of the month against
an overdraft for the offlrers salary
iuna, mere was little doubt that
mo roaa and bridgo fund would
prove to be the sore spot in the
county's financial structure for the
lemainder of the year. Tho fund
started the year at a disadvantage

$5,000 of machinery charged
against it, plus a $10,000 loan float.
ed to carry the fund until car regis
tering times, in addition, the court
purchased $13,000 additional ma
chinery payable out of tho fund.
Balancesfoi the various funds at

tho end of June were Jury, $8,-91-2

36, road and bridge, $8,45502,
general, $20,30806, road refunding.

,oi.i4, special road bond,
43, highway,-$3,717.63- ,

Jail im
provements, none, courthouse and
jail warrants, $4,41981, viaduct
warrants, $1,43133, special No 1,1

WO Z, $247.26, No 3, $1.- -
109 85, tractor and grader. $298.11.
and officers salary, (overdraft) $3,--
1UI.U7, total, $66,61182

FavorsSlashIn
SchoolTax Rate

AUSTIN, July 12 UP) Governor
Allred announced today ho would
join witli Comptroller George H
Sheppard in voting for a shair
i eduction in .the state school tax
rato at the automatic tax boaid
meetings later this month Thi
governoi and compti oiler constl
tute a majority of the boaid

Sheppaid had expressed the
opinion that the law required tilt
boaid to i educe the tax from -- t'
to around 7 cents on the $100 tl
untlon unless a higher levy wa"
necessaryto support a $17 50 pci
capita bchool ala apportionment
Preliminary estimates indicatedo
larger rate would not be needed

Allred urged taxpayers dcairouf
of a reduction to make their vlewf
known to membcis of the auto
niatlc tax board andthe board ol
education.

The board of education decidnj
last week to lalse the apportion
ment from $19 to $22 per schoo'
ago child Its members estimated
retention of the tax rate
would bo necessary to pay the
higher allotment

FIVE DROWNED
AUGUSTA, Kas, July 12. UP)

Five young men lost thcli lives In
a holiday tragedy that overtook an
outing of farm families on Santa
Fe lake, five miles west of here.

The five drownedwhen two row-boat-

overturned, plunging 13 per-
sons into 20 feet of water.

Victims wore Melvln Allen, 22,
Wilbert Allen, 21, and Arthur Al
len, 18, brothers, who lived near
peabody; Herbert Clark, 16, and
Claude Losslcy, 22, of Bums.

BREAKING CAMP AS JAMBOREE ENDS
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Down come their tents their
homes for 10 da an Boy

ShowersBring Relief From
Heat In Parts Of Nation

Torrid Weather Due To Continue, However, In Northern
Section Of U.S. Death Total Climbs To 337

By The Associated Press
Thundershouersbrought local relief toduy to many sections ofthe nation sweltering In a protract-

ed heat wave that has left337 dead.
Governmentforecasterspredicted there would be more showers but that generally the hot, humid

weather would continueat least another day In northern halfof the nationand In southeastern
Kastcrly winds andshowers broke the hotspell In New states.Buffalo and Rochester, N. YH

SENATE FACTIONS ARGUE OVER

FILIBUSTER ON COURT ISSUE
WASHINGTON, July 12 ! An

angry parllamentaiy squabble
senateon tho court bill led 'o

day to charges and denials that
a .filibuster on the measureactu
ally was under way.

Each side In tho bitter contro
veisy attempted to blamo the othci
for blocking Important legislation

Tho outburst came soon after
tho senatebegan second week
of debato on the bill.

exchanges again
murked the fight before crowded
galleries.

Senator O'Mahoncy as
sorted Democratic LeaderRobin
son was "endeavoring to throttle
dobate on tho most fundamental
Issue presented to the senate in
two generations"

Robinson, carefully phrasing his
icmarks in question form, askcu
if O'Mahoney didn't know that

Chalk Test
MakesHead

Outpost Flows Over Top
Of Derrick From

2901 In Lime

An unexpected head which sent
oil spraying 30 feet over the ciown
block Sunday afternoon centeied
oil Interests of this aica on Otis
Chalk's oil test 330 feet out of the
southwest corner of section 94-2-

W&NW
Bottomed at 2,081 feet In blown

lime, the test had been piepared
for a deepening operation When
tools were lowered to a depth of
400 feet, the well sturtcd flowing,
sending a flow of oil over the der
rick top for 12 minutes

Force of the flow caused the bit
to lodge, temporarily delating op
erations A laigc area aiound the
test was drenched with oil

The Chalk test Is half a mile east
of pioductlon in the Chalk pool and
Is six miles south of the discovery
TXL test in section 33-3- 0 Is, T&P

Sundaysshowing was the second
head tho outpost tent made Its
fiist headamountedto a very mild
flow The head Sundayway through
the five inch string whl'i was run
Friday. While wells In the East
Howard pool are frequently known
to flow, particularly after shots. It
Is considered most unusualfor tests
in tho Chalk area to head. The
Chalk test has not been acidized or
shot as et

Four offsets will be occasioned
by the showing of the Chalk well
Humble will be called upon to off-

set on Its Douthlt lease,330 feet out
of the northwest corner of section
115-2-9, W&NW, Continental on its
Chalk lease 330 feet out of the
southeastcoiner of section 93, and
Jamison and Pollard 330 feet out
of the northeast coiner of their
Chalk lease in 114.

Acid was being tun In the Moore
Bros. No. 1 J, B. Harding, exten
sion test to the Harding areasouth
west of town Monday morning.
The well will be given elthsr 1,000
or 1,500 gallons In the treatment
before testing. Location of ths
well Is 2,310 feet from the north
and 330 feet from the west lines
Qt seotion1043-U-, TAR

Scouts at
horee In

the National
break

Knglund

when he invoked tho antl-flllbu- s

terlng rule, "a filibuster was In
progressand an effort was bolnt
mRftn in Ahllae thf nrlvllp.lzn nf de-

bato by interrupting the senator?! score to heavy death
who had the floor."

O'Mahoney had the floor at th'
time. Under the rules be couli
bo halted by Robinson only wlua
tho administration leader ask"'!
him a question.

Tho Wyoming senator began hts
fight on the court bill by attack
ing rules ho said tho admlnls
tratlon had invoked to force a vote
on the measure.

Just before O'Mahoney started
speaking, he and other senator
opposing the bill had blocked con
sideiatlon of a conference report
on the appropriation
bill of tho war department They
also blocked introduction of t't

See SKNATE, Page 6, Col I

Nine DeadIn
Auto Crashes

Other Fatalities Bring
Stutc's Weekend

Toll To 13
By Tho Atsocluted Press

A violent death list of 13 was
rccoided in Texas over the week
end, tiaffic accidents, shooting
and flood wuteis figuring In tin
toll

Nino died in automobile acrl
dints and two succumbed to bullet
wounds

At Fort Stockton, a downpo.il
sent Comanche creek out of iti
banks and ovti flowed a puik Joi
Vasqucz. 27, was swept to hU
death in the swirling flood waters
as ho attempted to cross a bridge
ilkcrc was little pioperty dunm

Hoy West, 32, was killed near
Uladcwutcr today when his
mobilo overturned.

Felipe 72, died of Injuilej
received when he was hit by n
truck whllo he was crossing a
stieet in San Antonio.

Alvle ReedWhiteside, 26, of Den
ton, burned to death in an auto
mobile-truc- k ciash near Dnnis
ElizabethBlackmon, 21, of Del Rio
was fatally Injured In an automo-
bile collision near Uvalde. W. M
Powell, 52, of Warren, dle,d from
Injuries in an automobile-truc-k

crash.
Melvin Gryder, 4, was killed near

Jonesvllle whenstruck by an aut
mobile. C. G Horn, 38, was killed
in an automobilecollision at Hous
ton Mrs. E R Finch, about 54'

of Wallis, died In an automobile
truck crash. G. E. Ballard, 47, was
fatally injured when struck by an
automobile at Fort Worth.

Pedro Ortega, 28, was shot tr
death at San Antonio and John
Lockett Powell, 23, of Texarkana
died from bullet wounds at that
oily.

Sergeant Walter B. Black, 33
was fatally injured at Brooks
field, San Antonio, when as air
plane fell on him.

J. V, ICenney,managerof Empire

enmp, Somo 25,000 were gather-
ed In (he capital city.

the states.

dur-

ing

the

Ucrna

irnjojrd n .08 degree weather. Tho
first rain since mid-Jun- o tempered
the heatin northern South Dakota.

But the mercury rose again to
ward tho scorchingnineties in Chi-

cago and other parts of Illinois
Georgia, Wisconsin, Indiana, Wash-
ington, D. C, and many othci sec
tions.

Drownings contilbuted at least a
the list.

tho

auto

Between 300 and 350 families in
six West Virginia communities
wore driven fiom their homes yes
tcrday when two creeks

Showers and. In somo places,
oalnfall that I cached clomlbuist
proportions, wcro reported In sec-

tions of Illinois, Oklahoma, Iowa,
Nebraska, Michigan, Coloiado,
Wyoming and sccial New Eng
land states

In Chicago, 10 Lake Michigan
bathers were buincd and shocked
when lightning struck a treo un
der which they had sought shelter
during a thunderstorm.

Many cities along tho Atlantic
acaboatdswelteredIn 90 to 100 de-
gree temperatures.

Tho death toll was mounting
steadily. New York led with a fa-
tality list of 62. New Jersey fol-
lowed with 44 und Connecticuthad
38.

TWO ARE KILLED
IN TRAIN WRECK

AUSTIN, July 12 UP) Two tran
blenta weiu killed, another Injured
piobably fatally, and at least Nvf
more hurt when nine cars of a
Missouri Paclflo freight train
plunged from a high ttcstlo today
about 14 miles southwest of Aus
tin.

One of the dead was Identified
as Wlllium Joseph Kennedy, 3)
Ualveston laborer. Identities of
the other deadman and the man
most seriously Injured had not
been established.

The known Injured wero
M. Burford, Clovis, N M, left

leg amputated.
Johnny Burke, San Antonio, s

vcre bruises.
Alvio Yancey Haskell bad spin

Injuiy leaving him paralyzed from
waist down.

Unidentified man released from
hospital after emergency tiei

T,
'larJ- -" J.

MOSCOW, July 12 UP) A Soviet
airplane flying toward tho United
Statestoday was rapidly approach-
ing the North Pole.

At 2 17 p. m. (6 17 a. m., C S T
the plane reported the position by
radio as 70 degrees north latitude,
about 1,400 miles from the
Pole. It was not expected reach
the pole until about 24 houis after
the takeoff, which was at 3 22 a.
m. (7 22 p. m. Sunday CS T

Seeking a distancerecoid lu the
second Soviet attempt to span the
roof of the world by air, the plane
has yet to overcome a Polar snow
storm and a vast waste of Polar
ice.

Brief radio icported all
well aboard the plane and indicat
ed she was maklfitr excellent aneed

Southern Serylou company, left on tha first stagesof the flight to
Saturday for Brady, whert his the united States.
soo, J?gt, Ussitouslf isL 1 The. Soviet air acsMikhail Qrom

I4l Arrested
After A Clash
At UnionHall

Plans Go Fnrwnril For R
Opening Last Of

Steel Mills

FIST FIGHTS OCCUR
ON OTHER FRONTS

Company Announces Ii
HnsMrulc No DealWith

Indiana Governor
MASSILLON, O., July 13

(AP) Two men died today
of bullet wounds received fai
a clash between pouco ana
strikers neara SteelWorker
Organizing Committee Jtu&n--
quarters here, bringing to j.
the toll of the seven-wee-k oW
steel strike.

Six Wounded
Six other persons were wounded

in tho clash. Police arrested111
men, charging them with suspicion
and dlsoidcrly conduct, or holding"
them on open charges for lnvesti-gatlo- n.

Plans went forward meanwhile,
for tho reopening of the lsst major
units of steel mills closed by tha
strike which nt its height made
100 000 men Idle In seven Btates.
Thcso are the works of Youngs-tow-n

Sheet & Tube Co., nt Indiana
Harbor. Ind , where 7,700 workors
hau been Idle.

In Columbus, O., federal Judgo
Mell G. Underwood ordered Imme-
diate hearing on its merits of a Cs
I. O. suit to enjoin the use of Na-
tional Guardsmen In the Mahoning
Valley strike zono. He reserved de-
cision on the state's efforts to Ob-

tain change of venue.
In Masslllon, guns blazed inter-

mittently for nearly an houras uni-
formed and special city police be-
sieged a two story framo building
in and near which strikers and
smpathlzcrs had assembled. Tho
structuro is COO feet from the mnlrt
entrunce to a Ropubllc Btcel Corp
pianc -

Each BlamesOther
Major H. O Curley, former army

offlcei named by Police Chief Stan-lo-y

Swltter to aid him during the
steel strike, said the steel workers
started tho violence by stoninghim
and ilrlng upon police.

Harold J Ruttcnberg,steel work
ers oiganlzing committee research

hee VIOLENCE, Page0, Col 4

ILLNESS IS FATAL
TO TEXAS OIL MAN

CARPUS CHRISTI, July 12 UP)
James Daniel McMahon, 49, well

known Texas oil man, died hern
last night following an illness of
three days Death was attributed
to a heart attack.

McMahon was field represents
tito for the J. S Cosden Oil Co.,
and came here recently from San
Antonio. Survivors Include hi
wife, of San Antonio, his mother
and seven sisters.

funeral services will be held
Wednesday In San Antonio.

BOYS HOME TONIGHT

Patents of Boy Scouts who at
tended the national scout jamboree
from here said Monday that their
sons had advised them they would
arrive here on the 9 p. m. train

Tho boys concluded an added
excursion to New York City on
Saturday and entrained for home.
Those In the Big Springgroup aro
Sam Atkins, J. L. Wood, Sammy
Melllnger, Julian Fisher, Paul
Kasch, Warren Woodward and
George Miller

COMMISSIONERS MEET
County commissioners court was

in regular session Monday, consid-
ering the regular schedule Of busi-
ness and passingupon the month
ly financial report of tho county

ment. C. L. Lilly, Dallas negro submlted by Treasurer F. Ship--
tifrl An f ur"-

SOVIET PLANE NEARING POLE
ON FLIGHT TO UNITED STATES

)

North
to

)

reports

I

a

'

off reported ho and his two com-
panions passed the latitude of
Archangel at 9.10 a. m., (1;10 a. m-- ,

cat.
Except for small Islands, the

fliers will be out of touch with
land for from 24 to 36 hours until
they strike the Canadianmainland
and point their mono
plane towards the United Statos
Paclflo coast.

They took off wUh their formali
ties on the Arctic sky trail biased
by the other Soviet fliers who
reached Vancouver, Wash, June
20. They expected to pasa Frana
Joseph Island, following the sams
route as the trail blaters.

In the faco of apparently unfa-
vorable weather for low flying In
tie foggy Arctic regions, ayoiuoff
reported be was flying above- tttf
clouds after passing Archangel,
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KENDALL JONES WINS WEST TEXAS TENNIS CROWN

SPORTS
PARADE

I By HANK HART

It seems that the Sandbelt golf
league ti confused what with so

many postponement and every

thing. Big" Spring Is In the lead
but Midland and Colorado failed
to play one of their matchesall of
which mado mattersrainer compn
catcd.

The crowd on hand at the Muny
court! Sunday afternoon was rid
ing with the Angclo pair, Clinton
and Pettus, to cop the doubles tltlo
over Flnchcr and Boyd. The old
etcrs outstcadlcd the Taylor coun
tv team, applying the pressureat
the opportune times and forced
their opponents Into many costly
errors.

The Sweetwater folk wcro real-
ly out In numbers to see the An-

derson Devils defeat the All-Sta-

Saturdaynight In Sweetwater.Ben
Daniel borrowed Johnny McGec
and L. D. Cunningham from the
RepressionNews crew but, at that,
had one of the youngest teams eves
to appearIn Sweetwater.

A three run tally in the sixth
frame, with Chancy, Smith and
Bostlck scoring, turned the trick
for the locals.

Bound to rise: Matthew W. Har
rington a personalnomination for
a rhetorlcan on the more serious
vein In life who has the company
at heart.

The two Buccesslvedefeatsyoung
Bob Feller has suffered will be the
making or the breaking of the
Iowa youngster. On both occasions
Feller baa beatenhimself by run
ning Into streaks of wlldncss at
crucial moments.

Heading west after a most suc
cessful home stay, the New York
Yankees are beginning more and
more to shapeup as the real cham
pions of the American League.
While only one half gome separ-
ates the Cubs and Giants in he
senior circuit the Yanks have
stretched their advantage to six
full games and, unless the McCar
thy team does a sudden about face,
they're going to be hard to stop.
With Pearson and Chandler back
on the firing line the pitching staff
Is at full strength.

Cleaning-- the cuff: The Ackerly
Eagles aren't what they used to
be but they do have one boy who
may go places. He's J. W. Brltton,
who yesterday collected three hits
in five trips to the plate and drove
in the first two runs. .The Rebels
and the Eagleswill probably meet
in Ackerly next Sunday. . .Anyone
wishing games are asked to con
tact J. Proctor at Ackerly. ..Shir
ley Bobbins, captain of the local
Sandbeltteam, seemsto think that
the local golfers are in . . They
should be with 220 points. ..Jack
Smith, who last year played soft
ball with the Cosden Oilers, may
do a comeback with the Flncher
Roadrunners this week. . .And Cy
Terrazas is ready If anyone says
the word...The combinationof the
TP Shoppersand the old Carter
Chevrolet team may give the Cos-
den Octa"hes plenty of trouble to-
night if Freddy Townsend and
some of the boys don't terminate
their vacations.

ThreeAA TeamsIn
1st Place Deadlock

CHICAGO, July 12 UP) Three
teamswere in a virtual tie for the
American Association leadership
today, with the Columbus Red
Birds holding a technical edge.

The Red Birds marched past
Minneapolis and Toledo yesterday
by taking a double header from
Louisville, 916, and 14-- 3. The cham
pion Brewers turned back Minne
apolis 7--3 and 12--3 to hand the Mil
lers their fifth straight defeat

Indianapolis defeated Toledo, 12--

and then dropped the nightcap
11--

St Paul took both ends of a
doubleheaderfrom Kansas City
8--5 and 9--1, the defeats dropplntr
the Blues into the second division
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GORDAN IS

DEFEATED

IN 3 SETS
Playing his second championship

match in two days, Kendall Jones,
Abilene, came through with flying
colours to cop the singles honors
In the tenth annual West Texas
Invitational tennis tournament on
the Muny courtr Sunday afternoon
by defeating Marshall Gordan, 6--1,

6--1, 9--7. Jones succeeds Joe Davis
as the reigning West Texas cham-
pion.

The Texas Conference tltalist
who was seededNo. 2 behind Mau
rice Flnchcr, a fellow Abilcnan,
had llttlo trouble lit disposing or
the Texas Tech player.

Gordon was also a scmlttnallst
last year, losing to Joe Davis, Big
Spring In the last round.

He beat C. H. Boyd, Abilene, In
tho semifinals Sunday morning
while Gordan was disposingof the

favorite, Flnchcr,
in straight sets.

Sunday'svictory followed his tri
umph over Flncher in the Sweet
water invitational meeting com-

pleted Saturday.
Bernard Clinton and J. J. Pettus

veteran doubles combination of
San Angelo, upset the dope bucket
by sweeping asideBoyd and Fln
cher in the finals of the double!
matches,6-- 6-- 3-- 6--

The Angelo pair earned tha
championship shot by defeating
M. M. Ballard and Jones In tho
semi-fina- ls while Boyd and Fln
cher slipped into the finals by tri-
umphing over Curtis Bishop and
T. J. Turner, Big Spring, in the
next to last round.

Harry Thornbcrry copped the
junior singles cup by edging out
a fellow Wichita Falls lad, Jamer
King, 6--3, 6-- Thornbcrry march-
ed into the finals by copping hi?
first round match over Marvin
House.

MARX STARS AS
MATCHES LOST

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., July
12 UP) It won't go down in history
as one of the greatest tennis
matches of all time but it should
be recorded as one of the moat
hilarious the straight-se-t victory
of CharlesChaplin and FredPerry
over Ellsworth Vines and Croucho
Marx.

As scores of film colony celebri
ties rocked with laughter over
comedian Groucbo's verbal back
hand shots, the Chaplin-Perr-y

combination won 6-- 0--7.

Later Vines and Perry won a
hard-foug- doubles match over
Francis X. Shields and Sidney B.
Wood, 3--, 8--

The matchesfeatured the formal
opening of the club yesterday.

As the umpire, old-tim- e Davis
cup star Fred Alexander,announc-
ed it was a titular affair, five out
of nine sets, Groueho cut in:

"With time out for lunch," and
opened a suitcase and served sand-
wiches and coffee to his compan
ions.

Perry served to Groucbo. It was
an ace; then anotner. Ill never
get to Wimbledon this way," said
Marx. .

Vines took a hard one off Per
ry's racquet, smashing It into the
net and losing the point "I cant
do It slnglehanded," Groucho com
plained.

In a hectic Vines-Perr- y ex-

change,Groucho sat atop his rac
quet and asked Chaplin casualty
across the net.

"Doing anything tonight, Charlea
I wonder why they call this u
doubles match?"

WrestlingCard

Main event Johnny Nemanlc.
nla vs. Shlek Mar-Alla- h,

Persia.
final Vic Webber, New

York City, vs. Jack Terry, Ontirto,
Canada.

Special event Sailor Watkins
Post, Texas, vs. Olle Erlckson
Sweden .

a

HKLDMAN WINS
PHILADELPHIA, July 12 U- P-

Jullus Heldman, stu
dent fiom the University of Call- -

lornla at Los Angeles, won 1 c

middle states lawn tennis cham "

I
I

mmatch, 6-- 2--, 6--
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MYSTERIOUS CASE

DeeFroman PitchesAckerly To

7-- 4 Victory Over Co-O-p Rebels

Dee Froman tamed the Co-O- p

Rebels here Sunday afternoon and
his matescame through with men
to bases, giving the Ackerly Eagles
a 7--4 victory over the locals on
the East Third diamond.

The Eagles, substituting for the
TP Shoppers, led from the begin
ning, going ahead in the opening
frame when Terry tallied on a
double by Brltton. Brltton had
payoff blow again in the third to
give the viators a 0 lead, driving
Froman across.

Psrnell scored the third Acker-
ly run In the sixth before Klnman
and Hart finally combined to give
the Rebels their first counter.

Another run In the eighth served
to protect the advantage as the
Rebels suddenlybecame hostileand
marked up three tallies, Klnman,
Jackson and Payne counting.

Two runs In the first part of the
ninth clinched the game for the
Eagles.

Brltton, who pitched the final In
nlng for Ackerly, wavered slightly
as the Co-O- p team came to bat for
the last time and allowed the Big
Spring outfit to load the bases but
he settled andwhiffed Jackson to
retire the side.

Box score.
Ackerly AB R II PO A E
Shortes,lb 5 0 0 12 0 1
Froman, p 5 1 0 1 0 0
Terry, If 5 2 2 1 0 0
Brltton, ss--p 5 13 2 12
Chapman, m 3 0 1 1 0 0
Bolton, m 2 1 1 0 0 0
Thomas, c 5 0 0 4 0 0
Parnell. rf 4 2 2 2 1 0
Pclrce, 2b 4 0 0 2 1 0
Alrhart, ss 0 0 0 0 0 0
Kccse, 3b 4 0 12 12
Totals 42 7 10 27 4 5
Co-O- p All It II ro A K
Redding. 3b 5 0 1 3 2 1
Klnman, ss 3 2 2 0 2 1
Jackson,If 5 113 0 0
Payne, c 4 1 1 3 0 0
Hart 2b 4 0 1 3 1 0
Flemming, lb 3 0 1 10 0 0
Whit m 3 0 0 3 0 0
Boatman, p 3 0 0 2 0 0
Hagerman,rf 3 0 0 0 0 3
Totals 35 4 7 27 5 5
AckeTIy 1010010227
Co-O- p .000 001 030 4

Tennis Tableau
A classy field sliding and sweat

ing on the city park courts.. Ref
ereeGeorge Tillinghast with a nose
as red as the balls...Yes, red balls

The shipment ordered for the
tournament failed to rrlve, of all
things...Clifford Hall, Wichita
Falls, and WeldonChapman, Texas
Tech, battling grimly under a hot
sun in the best matchof the day

Chapman winning 8--6, 3-- 6-- . .
Maurice Flncher, Abilene, No. 1
man, nursing a pulled tendon...
Curtis Bishop and Harry Jordan
facing the gaff after losing their,
singles matches: "we're saving
ourselves," one explained. .."What
for, the Labor Day dance!"Brother
Tom Jordan sallied...M. M. Bal-
lard, the Simmons U. professor,
looking no older than he did fif-
teenyearsago. . .and playing a bet
ter game. ..Kendall Jones is the
gallery choice for the title. ..the
square-Jawe-d little Abilene youth
Is seededNo. 2 T. J. Turner tak
ing a love set off Flncher, the first
set ..James King and Harry
Thornberry of Wichita Falls play
ing each other in junior singles ..
most of the players in shorts ..in
fact, all but Clinton and Pettus of
San Angelo; Tillinghast, Turner
and Bishop, a group coming Into
a down-tow-n restaurant to eat still
In their abbreviated trousers
say, ain t ye walking In your

sleep?" the astonished waitress
wanted to know. tournament
committee went to Midland Satur
day night after balls. ..words of
praise for the way local directors
were snapping the tournament off
. ..singlesplay In the quarter-final-s
and doubles in the semi-final- s.

Bobby Riegel Beats
Gus GugeAt Cleburne

CLEBURNE, July 12 UP) Bobbj
Reigel of Beaumont today hclj
the championshipof the ninth an

lonshlp yesteiday. defeatingRob- - ""5.1' fu-e-
nt -

ert Herman, of the University ofl
,1 Tho ioi mer Southern championCalifornia, in a gruelling five set

i 7, defeated Gus Gage, first Cleburr-
6--

reason
m cigarette.

--""

0AUlrannr M

pla' cr ever to reach the finalso
h tournament, 11 and 9, In tho

play-of- f

SPORTS PROMOTER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

NEW YORK, July 12 UP) Jack
Curley, one of the country's leading
sportspromoters,died at his Great
Neck, Long Island home today of
heart disease. He was 61, a veteran
of 38 years In sports piomotlon.

Although wrestling was his fa
vorite, and most lucrative field,
Curley's experiencecovered a wide
range. He promoted the Havana
bout In which Jess Wlllard won
the heavyweight boxing champion
ship from Jack Johnson, staged
bull fights and flea circuses, and
engineered public appearancesof
Annette Kcllerman, Enrlc Caruso,
William Jennings Bryan, Rudolph
Valentino, the Vatican Choir,
George Carpentler, the French
fighter, arid William Tilden.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Bessie Qrobgled Curley, and two
children, Jack and Jean.

Bicyclist Clyde Killlngbeck of
I Michigan City.. Ind, was struck
I by two motorist the

war '

CHALLENGER

SAN ANGELO, July la
Solemn IIczzlo Carson (above)
former star T.CD. grldster and
recently winner of the champ-
ionship of the San Angclo
Country Club, will lead the local
contingent of golfers which
Wednesdaywill attempt to re-
gain tno covetea mertx cup,
competing with a squadron of
West Texan led by Lee Henry
of Abilene (with golf clubs).
Each team will consist ofeight
regulars and four alternates.
Tho one-da-y competition con-
sists of four two-ba-ll Scotch
foursomes, le match play
in the morning, and eight
single matches, also over the

match play route. In tho
afternoon.

From the time the Mcrtz cup
contests started in 1030 until
1935 when a team captained by
Oblo Brlstow of Big Spring;
won, San Angelo golfers had
retained the cup. In 1030 the
WestTexansrepeated,tho team
led by Ned Robertson of
Brownwood taking it away.

SPORTS-
ROUNDUP

fc EOOIE BRIETZ

By EDDD2 BRIETZ.
NEW YORK, July 12 UP) Max

Schmeling has no one but himself
to blame that Tommy Farr Is not
going to fight him in London, but
is coming here to meet Joe Louis
Instead. When he got the boys to-
gether. Max agreed to $200,000 as
his end and Farr $70,000. . .Then
Max chiseledhimself In for anoth-
er $30,000 which the promoters de
cided to lop off Farrs'purse..Leav
ing the Welshman, the hottest
fighter the British Empire has
turnea out in years,with a prom
ise of only $40,000. . .Nobody can
blame Tommy for deciding to take
a walk, or rather a boat ride.

The photo finish camera was
called Into action no fewer than 80
times . during the first 16 days of
racing at Rockingham Park. .That
means 80 racesout of 128 with the
windup so close the eagle eyed
Judges couldn't split them apart

Wilmer Allison, former national
tennis champ, hits the comeback
trail at Spring Lake, N. J., this
week. ;Jack Dempsey, who may
turn his restaurant Into a night
club, will take his heavyweight,
Red Burman, to Los Angeles this
week to fight Alberto Santiago
Lovell, for good old Joe Levy, July
16 London wants Jimmy Brad- -
dock to fight Max Baer and there
Is an offer from Pittsburgh for Jim
to meet John Henry Lewis.

Just15 years ago today Rogers
Hornsby, playing for the St
Louis Cardinals, bettered theNo-

tional League home run record
by slamming out his 25th circuit
drive. .The former mark was
made in 1915 by Gavvy Cravath
of Philadelphia.. (Don't be sur-
prised If Joe DIMaggto clouts 55
this season). .One coach you
don't hear moaning Is Mike Ja-
cobs of the heavyweightsquad . .
He's got 'em three deep Louis,
Schmelingand Uraddock. Fran-el- s

Stan says in Uie Washington
Star the American League won
the all-st- ar game "by courtesy of
Col. Jacob Kuppert" Which Is
just about right

Softball
STANDINGS

Team W.
Anderson 3
Cosden 1

RepressionNcv;s ,...2
Shell 1

T. P. 0
Flncher 0

SCHEDULE
Monday TP Conden.
Tuesday Flncher Shell.
Thursday Anderson Repres-

sion News,
Friday Repression News

Flncher.
Friday's Result

TP.RepressIonNews, postponed.

Junior League
(Standings)

Team W.
Arabian Knights ... .6
Buckaroos .2
Top Hats , 3
Cardinals 0

L.
0
0
1
2
3
2

vs.
vs.

cs.

vs.

L. Pet
0 .1.000
4 .333
2 .600
5

scireocLE
MondayTop Hats vs. Cards,
Tuesday Arabian Knlghta vs.

Card.
Wednesday Top Hats vs. Bucs.

Thursday Arabian XnlghU vs.
Top Hats.

Friday Cai4 vs. Bu.

OF BOB FELLER BOBS UP AQAIN
SB Golfers

Are Nearer
Golf Title

Locals Swamp Colorado
Sunday, 32-8- , While

OdessaWins

Big Spring's Sandbclt golfcrr
moved nearer to their second suc-

cessive golf title here Sunday aft
cinoon when they swamped the
Colorado team, 32-- for their 220th
point and their Bevonth victory In
league play.

Midland, meanwhile, was losing
to the strong Odessa outfit, 30-1-0

while Stanton and Lamesa poo
poned their matches until next
Sunday. The victory over Midland
stabllshcd Midland firmly In sec

place.
Locally Robblns

every match. Doug Jones shot i
67 to tilumph, eight and six,

Pet
1.00C
1.000
.667

,000

ond
team swetfi

over

.33J

Jim Prlchott while Robblns wui
winning Dave Mcrrltt, thre-an- d

.000

the

over
one.

Frank Morgan won over Bob
Gist, three and one, while Joe

.000

Black was declslonlng Doc Shtp- -

pard, five and three.
The Big Spring team has only

one more match remaining on
their schedulebut will have to
fleht an uphill battle to defea:
Midland on their home cours
Odessa meets the weak Lnmcsu
team.

Cinder Greats
ReadyFor Meet

DALLAS, July 12 UP) Only pos
sible showers were seen today as
handicaps to track and field ath-
letes in their efforts to set world
records In the games
which open here Thursday.

"We have the class of athletes
and the track," Jimmy Stewart,
Southern Methodist athletic direc-
tor and supervisor,
said. "All we need Is good weath-
er."

Ready for the games are athletes
from Peru, Chile, Argentina, Uru
guay, Colombia, Cuba, Brazil, Vene
zuela, Canada and the United
States.

The gameswill open with
like ceremonies with Governor

James V. Allred of Texas declar
ing the event officially under way
after a paradeof nations. A soccor
game between Argentina and the
Trenton, N. J., Highlanders,United
States Football association cham-
pions, complete the opening night
schedule.

Track and field eventsare sched
uled Friday and Saturday nights.

Joe Rlos,colorful marathon star
from Peru, and Jose Acosta, Con-

rado Rodriguez, Jose Zueleta and
Manuel Casanovas, Cuban track
and field champions, arrived yes
terday.

Leading the assaulton the books
will be such stars as the vaulting
quartet of Bill Sefton and Earle
Meadowa of the University of
Southern California, Georgo Varoff
of Oregon and Cornelius Warmer-
dam of the San Francisco Olympic
club.

These four recently soared over
the official world's record with 14

feet 7 5--8 Inches in the National
A.A.U. meet

Three outstandingJavelin throw-
ers will threaten the present record
In that event Bill Reitz, star
from the University of California
at Los Angeles who hold the Na
tional A.A.U. title, Alton Terry of
Hardln-Slmmon- s University, mem
ber of the last United States Olym
pic team andAmerican recordhold
er, and Bob Peoples of Classen
high school of Oklahoma City, na
tional lnterscholastic champion,
each has done over 220 feet

Rlos is a dark horseentry in a
star-studd-ed marathon race.
He will run here against Mel Por-
ter, who won the National A.A.U.
event at this distance;Pat Dengis
of Baltimore, who finished second.
Johnny Semple, Beverly, Mass , vet
eran; Walter Young and James
Bartlett of Canada'; Luis Da Sllva
of Brazil; Jorge Villato of Colom
bia; JuanAcosta of Chile, and Jose
Rlbaa of Argentina, provided the
latter's eligibility is cleared.

STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texas League
Oklahoma City 7, Fort Worth 3.
Tulsa at Dallas, rain.
Galveston 3--3, Houston 2--2.

San Antonio 0-- Beaumont 4.

anSnani nruoijojj
Philadelphia 10-- Boston
Cincinnati 6-- St. Louis 0--

New York 10-- Brooklyn 1.

Chicago 2, Pittsburgh 3.

American League
St. Louis Chicago 1-

Boston 9-- Philadelphia 2

Washington 3-- New York 8.

Cleveland 2, Detroit 3.

TIIK STANDINGS
Texas League

Team - W. L
Okln City 61 34

Ft. Worth 53 40
Beaumont 80 42
Tulsa 49 43
San Antonio 46 45
Galveston 80 81

Houston 36 89
Dallas 36 59

American League
Club W.

New York 47
Detroit 42
Chicago 43
Boston 40
Cleveland 33
Washington 30
St. Louis 22
Philadelphia 20

National League
Club W.

Chicago 45
New York 45
Pittsburgh 40
St Louis 38
Boston 33
Brooklyn 30
Cincinnati 28
Philadelphia 28

L.
22
29
30
28
34
38
47
49

L.
27
28
31
33
40
40
43
45

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Fort Worth 'Galveston,night
Oklahoma City Antonio,

night.
Tulsa Beaumont, day.
Dallas Houston, night

American League
Cleveland Chicago.
(Only game scheduled.)

National League
Louis Pittsburgh

York Philadelphia.
(Only games scheduled.)

JOR LEAgTJE LEADSix

AssociatedPress
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Oehrlg, Yankees, .878;

Walker, Tigers,
Runs Greenberg, Tigers,

Yankees,
Runs batted Greenberg,

DiMaggio,
Hits Walker, Gehrig,

Bell, Browns,
Doubles Lary, Indians, Vos-mik- .

Browns,
Triples Kreevich, White Sox,

Moses, Athletics; Greenberg,
Stone and Kuhel, Senators,

.642

.570

.543

.S3J

.505

.440

.379

Pet
.681
.592
.589
.538
.49.?
441
.31 J
.290

Pet.
.62"
.615
.563
.835
.452
.429
.391
.348

at
at San

at
at

at

St. at
New at

By The

.358.

68;

67.

in 79;
75.

100; and
98.

26;
25.

9.
and

8.
Home runs DiMaggio, 22:

Greenberg,19.

Stolen bases Chapman, Red
Sox, 22; Applying, White Sox, 11.

Pitching Lawson, Tigers, 11--2;

Ruffing, Yankees, 10--2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting Medwlck, Cardinals,

.406; P. Waner, Pirates, .390.
Runs Galan, Cubs, 65; Med-

wlck, 64.
Runs batted in Medwlck, 84;

Dcmaree,Cubs, 56.
Hits P. Waner, and Medwlck,

112.
Doubles Medwlck, 31; Brack

Dodgers, and J. Martin, Cardinals,
22.

Triples Vaughan, Pirates, 1C;
Handley, Pirates, 9.

Home runs Medwlck, 18; Ott
Giants, 17.

Stolen bases Galan, 13; J. Mar-
tin. 10.

Pitching Bryant, Cubs, 6--1

Fette, Bees' 10--3.

Schumacher,Smith
' Gusli At Longview

LONGVIEW, July 11 P Don
Schumacherand Reynolds Smi'h
ace Dallas golfers, clashed here
today In ltt finals of

Texas golf tournament ai
Pino Crest Country Club.

Schumacher defeated Iversor
George Wolfe, Enid, Okla., car Martin of Fort Worth 3 up am'

penter, took hours to build anlSmlth took out Charles Ramse
end table composed of 9,064 pieces of Fort Worth 2 and 1 in semi
of wood. finals yesterday.
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Tribe Adds

To Lead In
TexasLoop

Indians Down Ft. Wortb
Behind Brillhrnrt,

Ships Cop Two

There'sone consolation for seven

Texas league teams today:
Oklahoma City may be so tired

out from Its wild dash to first
place the Indlnns will not be nr
tough In tho Shaughnessyplay-of- f

The Indians stretched theirlead
to eight games yesterdayby down-
ing tho second-plac- e Fort Worth
Cats 7--3 while the Beaumont Ex
porters, fully recovered from what
loomed as a disastrous slump
blasted San Antonio In a double
header, 0 and to move within
a game of the Panthers.

Jack Brillheart gave way to Ash
Hlllin In the seventhwhen the Cats
drew within one run of a tied
score but received credit for win
nlng the game. The Indians
stopped J I m Gravln's winning
streak at four games in pounding
the Panthers intodefeat.

Dynamite Dunn clouted thrw
homers to pace the Exporters In
their double victory over the Mis-

sions. Dunn and Frank Srcory
socked for tho circuit In the flri-gam- e

to furnish all the tallies an--J

Dunn batted In thrc6 of the four
runs in the nightcap.

Home runs also figured strongly
In Galveston's twin-bi- ll conquest
over Houston. Curry's four base
wallop gave the Bucs a 3--2 win in
the first game as Barnes held the
Buffs to five hits. Binders homer
was a major factor in the second
tilt which Galveston won by the
same score.

o'a'BSsaiDa'
STARS

YESTERDAY'S STARS
By The Associated Tress

Boots Poffenberger,Tigers held
Indians to five hits for 3--2 win.

Peaches Davis and Al Hollings
worth, Reds bhut out Cardinals
in both ends of a double header,
6--0 and 7--

Lefty Gomez, Yankees fanned
four and allowed six hits In 3

victory over Senators.
Cubs 3-- Pcache8 blanked them

2 with six hits.
Wally Berger and Mel Ott

Giants former hit double ami
drove In three runs In 10--4 openei
win; Ott's two bagger sent twi
runs across In 5--1 nightcap victory.

Morrie Arnovich, Phillies, and
Lou Fette, Bees Arnovich drove
in four runs with three singles In
opener; Fette blanked Phils 0

with eight hits in 13 Inning night-
cap.

Open Champions
Even At 27 Holes

WALTON HEATH, Eng., July 12
UP) Henry Cotton, British open
champion and Denny Shute of the
United States were all square at
the end of 27 holes of their 72--

hole match for the "world's" golf
championship" here today. Two
thousand fanswere In the gallery.

a la-io- pun ior a mraie on
the 18th hole gave Cotton a tic
with Shute, at the quarter mark.

Despite a steady drizzle of rain
a crowd of 2,000 watched the
match which was a dog fight all
the way with Cotton scoring n
medal of 71 to Shute's 72 on the
par 73 layout. Shute, however.
held the upper hand most of

They were even at the end of
the first nine.

Playing for a purse of $2,500 and
the "unofficial title of world chnm
plon," the two proesslonals tyh
took 36 strokes, one ovfer par At
that point

The match got under way in a
drizzle, with Shute draped In rub
ber from head to heels.

Seea Friglikire whirl through
the air, over and overt...Then
stop with every shelf, tsay and
Hjrdrator in properposition!

Come in and meet the
Meter-Mise-r face to face.

Amazing FRIGIDAIKE
ICE-ABILIT- Y

DEMONSTRATION
'HottfciHq.tnv

21SWstlMrd

REDSTWICE

WHIP (CARDS

AS BUCSWIN
By SID FEDER

AsKoclnted Prcm Sports Writer
The case of Bobby Fclfer oi

what's in a fast ball bobbed up
today as the year's most baffling
baseball mystery.

Although he has the makings of
just about everything an elbowor
needs, Cleveland's lightning - bad
youngster can't seem to find his
name on the winning side of tho
scoreboaid.

One whispered suggestion wui
heard today that a spot of season-
ing, of the minor league variety,
might do something towards solv-
ing tho problem that a few
months In fast class AA company
might tench young Bobby the
tricks of the tradeand make him
pay dividends.

In his last two starts he has
pitched fine ball, but has lostboth
decisions through no one's fault
but his own.

Bob made his first start last
week since the opening days of
tho campaign, and lost the ball
game because of his own fielding
error a peg to an uncoveredbate.
Yesterday, In his second time out,
he and the tribe dropped a 3--2 de
cision to the Detroit Tigers, large
ly because he had as much control
as a cross-eye-d man In target prac
tice.

Although he pitched the TIgera
back into second place in tho
American league, Bince the Chica-
go White Sox were unable to get
better than an even break with
the St. Louis Browns, winning the
nightcap 3 after dropping the
opener, 1.

Over In the National league,
meantime, the Giants put on a
timely suigc to come within half
a game of overhauling tho paco
setting Chicago Cubs. The Npw
Yorkers belted their arch-rival- s,

the Brooklyn Dodgers, In a double-heade- r,

winning the opener 10--4

after clubbing Van Mungo out and
the nightcap, 5--

The Cubs saw their lead cut to
the absoluteminimum by dropping
a 3--2 decision to Bill Swift and tho
comebacklng Pittsburgh Plratc3.

Most astonishing result of the
day was the double coat of white-
wash the Cincinnati Reds applied
to the not so tough Cardinals.Bill Swift, Pirates-b- eat Davis 6--0 in
the opener, and Al Holllngsworth
repeated7--0 In the afterpiece.

The New York Yankees ran their
winning streak to eight games,
noblng out the Senators 3 In tho
first game of their twin bill, and
coming from behind to tie the
nightcap at ll Just before dark-
ness halted It In the ninth.

Boston's Red Sox had a snap
against the Athletics, winning 9--4

and 8-- The Phillies poundedthe
Boston Bees 10--4 In their opener
and then dropped a 0 heartbreak-e-r

to Lou Fette In the
nightcap.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By The Associated Press

AB H BA
Peel, FW 340 137 .403
Keescy, OC 371 126 .30
Sperry, OC 262 87 .332
Governor, OC 323 107 .331
Kott, OC 133 43 .323
Easterling, OC 372 120 323

Runs Peel (FW) 79; Stebblns
(FW) 78.

Hits-P-eel (FW), Keesey (OC)
126.

hits Peel (FW) 87; York
(TL) 30.

hits McCosky (BT) 16;
Fritz (GV), Epps (HN) 12.

Home runs Dunn (BT) 16;
Easterling (OC) 13.

Stolen bases Chrlstman (BT)
27; Levey (DN) Peel (FW) 20.

Runs batted in Peel (FW) 91;
Giecnberg (FW) 69.

Strikeouts Cole (GV) 132;
Touchstone (OC) 129.

Innings pitched Colo (GV) 188;
Touchstone (OC) 179.

Games won Hlllin (OC) 16;
Rcld (FW) 15.
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CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES
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READING
AND

WRITING
By John Selby

"DUET IN DISCOIID," ti Kllxa- -

beth Garner (Knopf; $2.)

There Is a precious atmosphere
about lSliznbcth Garner's "Duct In

Discord" which grows thicker the
deeper one gets Into her short
novel. Or Is It a noel?

Partly this is the result of the
render'sown effort to see the book
ns Its author wishes him to sec It
The themo is the passionate (on
very, very') affair between the ' i
of the book and a joung man of
26 The "I" is 43, which is no gicat
nee, to be sure Hut the ' 1 thinki
it is n gloat age, appaientry, and
makes such a point of It that tlw
lender must see tho nffalr as .i
leal union, or stop
leading.

That Is where the first hint of
nitlficlality enters.The second rca
ian for the feeling that th.
novel, or novelette or what you
Mill, Is wrltcn In tho first person
im an exercise In cxcicising The
' I" thinks thL.t if only she can
.iite down all, she can be recon

' led with all. It 'Woiks for the "I"
If not foi tho reader

And In addition to this finicking
ocr a presumed passion, and the
leader's personaleffort to take the
i latter seriously, there is a pecu
l.,ir edge In the writing Itself Mrs.
earner does this sort of deliberate
.oid painting "Tho roots of the

i iang trees lose out of the water
l'I.e the serrated edges of moun

ranges,and theli foliage ovt.r
hung the stream, making it dark
l nd sinister." Some will think the
i "ure prcttty attained. And this
' I had brought with me soap am'
n. towel, and when I had lathcrc
I idy and hair I. too, floated down- -

itrcam among the jellow flowers
nd miniature icebergs made of

uoap-su- followed me
Well, "I" gets herself entangle

with her rather a
I oscur he Is And all sorts of ps- -

Ciologlcal somersaults are In
I'ulged In, and the joung man (he
looks a boy in repose, but wher
I smiles he grows up) kills the
nffalr dcllbeiately, and that's the
md except foi the 230 page lette-"-

' writes nbout it The setting is
Caribbean island and apparent

ly post cards aren't used there
A post card would have done

just as well

Stokes, North" Cniolina, county
farmers report the best small grwln
c"rop of rcr nt veai s

r

TheMorning AfterTaking

CartersLittle Liver Pills

A-- B Motor Exchange

Attractive Motif

PATTEIIN NO. 614

For that extra special dinner par-

ty when you want to make the best
possible impression on your guests,
have a new, hand crocheted dinnci
cloth This pattern will work up
into a beautiful cloth, and in a
short time. It is easily adaptedto
runners and buffet sets to match
the cloth. You could make a lovely
bedspread of the same design.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus-
trated directions,also what crochet
hook and what material and how
much jou will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No 614 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferied) to
coer serice and postage Addicts
Big Spring Herald Needlewoik
Department, 72 Fifth Ae, New
York, N Y
(Cop right 1937, by Needlework

Featuic Scivice)

Six Sisters Make
Three Weeks Trip;
Have ReturnedHome

A party which consisted of six
sisteis, Mrs G A Blown, Miss
Mattie Leather-woo- and Mrs. L S
Patterson of Big Spring, Mrs W
E Anderson of Lamcsa, Mrs
Noble Read of Coahoma and Mrs
W C Campbell of Eastland re
turned Saturday from a three
weeks trip to points In Alabama
and Tennessee.

While In Tony, Ala, they were
guests of their nelce, Mrs Sum-ner-s.

The gioup made the trip by
automobile and visited points such
as Huntsvlile, Athens, Tony, Cull-

man and Gunsvllle, Alabama; Ard-mor- e,

Pulaski, Nashville, Baugh
and Blanche, Tennessee.

Genuine Ford Parts
FOR CONSTANT

CAREFREE PERFORMANCE

If you are planninga long vacationtrip In your Ford car and ou
are afraid your motor won't stand another long hard grind, come
In and letus eliminate your worries by Installing a factory recon
dltloned motor that will save you time and money.

$58.00
(Installed)

All V-- 8 Motors Exchange $76.50
(Installed)

MAKE NIGHT DRIVING SAFE
Ily Installing A

FORD ROAD LAMP OR SPOTLIGHT
Road Lamp $ 6.00 Installed

Spotlight i--
.- $15.75 Installed

Don't Let That Old Worn Out Battery Bother You Any Longer.

Install s
NEW GENUINE FORD BATTEItY

They Are More Powerful Lost Longer

18 Plate, small , $7.05

15 Plate,small . . r. ..-..- . rr. . . .$8.80

15 Plate, large , i . . . ,orr. . n--. . . r. . . .$8.00

17 Plate, large . . r. .-- $9.15

(With Your Old Battery)

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
GENUINE FORD FARTS

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING
Miss Daurice Snndcifoul of i

co Is housegucit of Mr and Mrs
Tracy Smith in their home, 1101

Eleventh place.

Miss Johnle Chanty, who ha
been in nursing scnool In Baloi
hospital, Dallas, for tlie past two
years, is on a three weeks aca
Hon, ibitlng lieie with her pai
ents Mi und Mis J R Chancj.

Mis D R Peirv left this week
end for Foit Woi th whuc she I

to be joined bj Mi Piny of Tki
'or a few dajs Milt theie nnd in
Dallas attending the b'lows Mi
I'eny will be nccompinicd hopi'
o hei hi." and, who will spin
a shoit while hei e with hr

Mrs R C Pinei nnd Mi R V
Middleton left this ninining to a
company a group of joiing ptopl'
who nio to attend the Foit Stock
ton joung peoplesronfennce. lli-Pi-

und Mrs Middleton will
spend the dnj nnd letuin horn

Mi and Mrs Stanley Stiombei
of Odessa, Connelly of Big Spilnj
vitited heie Sunday, quests o
friends

Mrs W N. Brown nnd noli
N Blown, Jr , of Foit Woith hn
returned home after a two week
vis.lt with her parents, Mr. an'
Mrs. W B Oienbaum

Mr nnd Mrs Paul Henderson of
Guthrie, Okla , aie new icsldent
in Big Spiing, miking their home
at the Crawford hotel Mr Hendci
son is employed by an oil fnm aitu
theli stay here is indefinite

Mi and Mrs Jim Zaek of the
Hollywood Shoppe left Saturda
for California, where they will
spend a two weeks ucatlon.

Ml and Mrs M H Bennett and
Mrs. J. Y Robb, are In Fort Stock
ton today, where they accompani
3d a group of young people from
the Presbyterian Chuich to enroll
for the conferenco being held thlt
week In that cltj

Mrs Jack Hendrix and joung
son, Harold, returned thisweekend
from Fort Worth, where they have
been for the past three weeks vis-
iting with her parents Mr and
Mrs H. M Hewitt.

Miss JennieFay Fclton and Miss
Mary Elizabeth Dodgo spent the
weekend In Lubbock as guests of
Miss Zollic Mae Dodge, who Is
attending Texas Tech.

Mrs J P Dodge has leturncd
from EI PaBo, where she spent
the weekend ss guest of Mrs. John
Dalby.

Miss Hael Jane Dale of San
Antonio la expected to arrive this
week for a visit with friends In
Big Spring. She was the roommate
of Miss Jennie Fay Felton, during
her two years attending T. 8. C.
W.

Methodist Vacation
Bible School Ends
With Program

STANTON, July to
a closo what was described as a
"very successful" dally vacation
Bible school conducted by tho
Methodist church here, pupils en
rolled presenteda program at the
church Friday evening, followed
by a display of posters, art work
sewing, manual training projects,
and other handwork made at tho
Bchool.

Approximately 85 children ap
pearedon th program which was
directed by Mrs. Raymond Van
Zandt, Mrs. J, S. Lamar, and Mrs,
O. B. Bryan. The Bible schoo
has been 'a rummer project of the
Stantou Methodist church for eyt
er -- -

Newly Organized
Sorority To Meet
In Director's Home

Members of the Beta Sigma Phi
recently organized sorority, will
meet Tuesday evening In the horn''
of Mrs. W. J. McAdams, educa
lonal director
Tho meeting Is for the purpose

of making plans for hte year
.work and to discuss wnys and
meansof making money. This i

the second session held by the
ororlty

Miss Gara Millet In Bo Ion foi
a nurses conentlon, found 2'
earls In her first order of ovsteis

V S flshcilci pioditee four bil
Ion pounds ($75 000,000 worth) of
Ish annually

INSANITY ISSUE IN
TRIPLE MURDERS

LOS ANGELES, July 12. UP)

Insanity was raised as an Issue
today In tho ense of Albert Dyer,

VTA crossing guard
who confessed he killed nnd vio
lated thrco small girls.

An authoritative source disclosed
Dyer would plead Innocent and In-

nocent by reason of insinltj at
today's airnlgnment on murdei In
dlctmcnts.

noiiv iir.( n khki)
FONT STOCKTON, Jul 12 (.Tl
The body of JoeVnqucz 20 who

was drowned vesteidny In the flood
waters of Comnnche cieek, was
found today in a pool n slioit ills
( nice hi nv the budge Ci mil which
lie fell The ml-d- i ip omitted in
a pirk which wni fKxulod aflei n
dnwnpour.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage I.lccmo

II II. nosenkocttcr,El I'aso, nnJ
Ixjtilso Augusta Schnnz, El Paso.

New Car
Billy Wilcox, Dodgo coupe.
J. D Hollow ny, Chevrolet sedsn
J. C. Stiange, Chevrolet sednn.
11 M Gould, Chevrolet sedan
Pontine Motor Division Dallas

I'liiitinc sei'nn

ASKS TKANQUII.ITV
CARTI.n GANDOLFO, Itnly

July 12 (!) Cntholles thtom,hout
(lie woild hem Pope Plus XI piny
cMetdny foi tlie pinetice of jui

lice nnd clin it y nnd ask for "a lit
tie ttnniiillil" on cnith

1 ho papal ptayer In Fieneh
litotidrnit to the wot Id was on
the oecaslon of (he opening of n
new linslllrn dedirnted to SI
Tlteiese nt 1 Ixleux, Finnce

umJBcMsBSBUbV- - dSSIBBBB$r4SSBBBBlks

Sh3&jSvs3a

'-- uFmmr
4BsiHv sab's sEtJ&E

Qt2dEflSBHt2sUsBm -- aMsMLysViBbisBlsst Kd4vmsKs'vlBW

InYourPileof War Memories
The San Angelo Standard-Time-s will
pay $150, $75 and $25 each for the best
True Tall Tales abbutthe World War
. . . stories that veterans retell when
they begin reminiscing. Thesestories
are part of the program for the Ameri-
can Legion Convention, Departmentof
Texas, in San Angelo August 21 to 24.
The storiesare to be judged by the vet-

erans themselves, the best twenty-fiv- e

to be read before the convention. Any
veteran may tell the story himself, or
have it read by anotherveteran.

Tell the story of the fellow who cap-

tured a half-doze- n Germans single-hande-d.

. . of the fellow who got shot
at the spot you had just vacated. . . of
the dud that would have taken you
and twenty othersoff the firing line . . .

of the oddities that happened on the
front ... of the barrage that came
within a few feet and died away. . . of

ANGEL6. TEXAS

Brain Tumor Fatal
To GeorgeGershwin

HOLLYWOOD. Cnllf., July 12
(P) Denth has ended tho remark-
able career of George Gershwin,
who roto from New York's tin pnn
alley to plnce the clonk of reupcctn-blllt-y

nbout Jnzz music
Ho enmo up fiom a $15 a week

song plunger to compose sent for
film niusirnls nt n reputed $250,-00-0

n enr. He wni n Pulltn t prize
wlmiei

Genhwln wns 3S enr old He
died here etenln of n liimn tu
mr nfter n lituiud futile opera
lion Tlie body ns to be lont to
New Yoik todiv for f uncial ser
ieep nnd litiiiil hut nienioiliil nerv
ices will he hi Id lieie Thins i

Geisliwln wns horn In I!iimkln
lie lili flint Inteiet In mil
sir nt tlie ni'i of in nnd neeneil n

M t
H

ISA

the cln

frightened men fighting valiantly ....
of men performing superhumanfeats . .

a death bed ta'e that revealed a hero . .

of horses thatfought as well as soldiers
... of rats that lived under your cot
... of men going to the front without
equipment Tell any one of a thousand
things that could and did happen to
you or your buddies.

These storieswill enliven the conven-
tion, preserveinteresting history and be
the means for someone to go to tho
national convention or buy some inci-

dental things that former soldiers or
their families can usetoday I

Get busy now I Write the experiences
that interestedyou most. Your grand-
children will want to hear them twenty
years from now. This will preserve
them. Send your storiesto The Standard--

Times True Tall Tales Editor 6y
August 1.

The Big Spring Herald is cooperating with tlie American Legion
in urging former tervice men from this part of tlie ttate to enter tliis
contest ami do their part in preserving the many experiences of the
World War which othcrn'io might never he set down and be pernio
nently recorded.

, MAIL ALL ENTRIES TO THE

CAN

meager education in M. Al"H h
wrote bit first musicalooihtdrf X&
La. Lucille," and there followed the
scores for five of CUorg "White'
Scnndnlf,

His best known irorh, Olhap--
lody in Blue," had 1 premiere In
11)23 at Aeolian Hall, with the aid
of Paul Whlteman'i night' r club
bnml Lovers f the Claude had
come in a mood to miff, but 'when
Gitshwln and Whlteman hafl fln--
ishr l they rose to cheer. The Blue
Hliapody brhUed a, nip between
Jn77 nnd Mci,

ErS)

Thomas.
TypeWiller

Exchanco
rhone OS

I
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TEXAS AND ITS OPPORTUNITIES

GeneralJohnson, late of the NRA, writes in his syndicated
column of the way in which Texasand Oklahoma havekept
on developing through the depression years,and of the op
portunities that arebeing seized andthat remain to be seiz-

ed, in those states. There may be no more forntiers, he
says,but there is mucii to be done within the old frontiers,
and he believes that Texas and Oklahoma realize it more
fully than most other states.

It is perhapstrue that Texansare awareof the vast un
developed possibilitiesof their state. Certainly it is true
that they are more alert, in this respect, than they once
were. But it cannotbe saidthat they are asfully cognizant
of their opportunitiesas they should be. When one consid-

ers the vast sumsthat Texas sendsto other statesfor the
food products that its own soil could produce; when one
considersthe large number of Texas cattle that are shipped
elsewhereto be "finished" for the market when Texas has
abundant land for both the cattleand the feed to fatten
tom; when one considers the fact that Texas, the largest
cotton producing state, raises so much low quality staple
that there is a penaltydifferential on the price of it, it can-
not be saidthatthis state is even close to meeting the chal-len-- e

of its opportunity.
There are industrial opportunitiesof many kinds thatJ

should be studied but Texas' economy should first be ad-

justed to the fact thatagriculture and oil are the chief
sourcesof its wealth,and that it is as aproducerof raw ma-

terials that it can attain a prosperity not hitherto known.
Texashas just harvesteda prodigious wheat crop in a

year of far less than normal rainfall. When it takes the
necessarystepsto conservethe moisture that it has, to im
pound thewaters of its streams,and to rebuild thesoil that
hasbeen impoverished by wasteful farming methods, such
yields will be recordedmore often. Todaythe cotton in ir- -

jriftated fields is lush and promising, while that which de-

pends on rainfall is facing disaster. Yet there are scores
of Texasstreamswhosewaters, if impounded, would mock
the drouth in times like these.

', We have hardly begun, in Texas, to cash in on the op
portunities that are ours.

Man About Manhattan
(

By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK A fascinatingstudy amid the
faunaof New York is the metamorphosis of the theater--

"going mind from early seasonenthusiasm to mid-wint- er

tolerance and late spring skepticism.
As the seasonadvancesyour veteranfirst-night- grows

shorterand grumpier in disposition. Septemberis a month
of cheer. Hungry for anything half-wa- y good, the town ac--

Ciaims almost any drama of indifferent quality, .only the
purists and professional observers maintaining a wry si
lence.

""There is a reason for this early generosity. Most of the
folk who make up New York s first-nig- audiences have
Jjeenaway for the summer and they are anxious to preen in
their new fall hues in the public eye. Too, they haven't
seeneachother for severalmonths, and, if the play is a lit-

tle dull, at least the enthusiasm of greeting old friends and
launching a new seasondims the fact that the entertain-
ment behind the footlights isn't quite up to standard.

Then comes arecoming in at the
rate of from two to five a week, and the early crop haS
Deen pretiy wen pruneu oy tnai lime, me iainy gooa ones
cortinue to comfortable houses,and the new arrivals areso
nuricrous that only the betteronescommand attention. "

It Is during the long, bleak haul from January to May
that one's patiencegrows a little short. A Bwarm of new
producers,usually with a shoe-strin- g and a prayer and en-

couragedby the false receptions of early seasonventures,
are tossing unworthy dramas onto the stagesof theaters
Whose marqueesshould have remained dark.

Show businessin New York could easily be likened to
baseballin the major leagues. When the seasonfirst be--

gins, every manager is fired by his new acquisitions, his
rosy promises or pitching talent, and enthusiasticbacking
or the fanB.

But by July 4 the race has settled down to a stretch
tli utvbetween two or three contenders, with the rest of the
zicl i dismally in tne rear.

hat la whathappenson Broadway. By mid-wint- er the
Sk hasbeen spread-eagle-d by a few shrewd top-notche-

tho Gilbert Millers, the Guthrie McClintics, the Katharine
'Cornells (who produces her own plays), the TheaterGuild
rxaa a lew others.

It Ja to these bannersthat far the greatermajority of
picjgoenrally In the after-Christm- as months. Being in no

".fnpod to encourageennui, they venture forth only when
iney Know uiey cangeewnatuiey ww

Ulli KWUNG, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD,' MONDAY EWENINQ, JULY 12, 1037 "A Herald la Every,Howard County Home--

Washington
Daybook

By PrestonGrovtr

WASHINGTON Little Steel has
a very different Idea of what the
reasonswere for Big Steel sudden-
ly capitulating to John L. Lewis
and his C. O. earlier this year.

At tho time It occurred, Myron
Taylor, chairman of the board of
United States Steel which Is Big
Steel was credited wlfh a sudden
ly enlightened liberal attitude to
ward labor. Tho old policy of re
fusing to deal with the unions was
scrapped, and the organising drive
by Lewis was met by capitulation
to nearly all his terms.

Little Steel, which Includes such
companies as Republic, Youngs- -
town Sheet and Tube, Bethlehem
and Inland, did not at the time
express publicly Its own views on
the subject but wo now have It
from a very good source that the
barons of Little Steel lolled with
wrath over the deal.

Little Steel's Version
Mind you. the views expressed

here ate the views of certain fi-
gures in Little Stool and arc re-
ported solely for the purpose of
telling another Bide of the bac-grou-

of Big Stool's agreement
with Lewis They throw a light on
recent steel strike troubles.

Frcm behind the walls of strikc- -

riaaen inline stcci comes tne as-
sertion that one of the raasons for
Big Steel reaching a quick agree
ment with Lewis was that a few
"Wall Street bankers" had quan-
tities of IT, S. Steel stocks thc
wanted to unload at a certain
prlve above 100. They felt that a
prospectof prolonged peace would
put It there. (U. S. Steel was well
above 100 both before and after
the agreement f early March. It
was a shade under 100 as this was
written.)

Another reason Little Steel ad-
vanced- It is well known that
when one major steel group raises
wages, others follow. But a some-
what complex wage schedu e, so
the story goas, lets Little Steel off
easier than Big Steel when wages
are raised. Little Steel now argues
that Lewis agreed with Big Steel
that when he undretook to or-
ganize Little Steel he would wipe
out this advantage. This would
increaseLittle Steel'scosts, and so
benefit Big Steel.

Implication
A third reason advanced is cou-

pled with considerable home town
pride. Big Steel, centering in Pitts
burgh, has cheap coal and a near-
by seaboardas distinct advantages
over Little Steel, centering In Ohio.
Little Steel arguesthat It can con-
tinue to exi'v In the face of these
advantagesouly because its plants
are nigniy eincicnt, employing a
large proportion of csnecially skill-
ed steel labor.

Steel barons argue that estab
lishment of a closed shop lowers
the factory averageof skill amoncr
the workmen. If such a condition
should develop In highly efficient
Little Steel, one of its principal
means of competition with B'g
steel would be wiped out

For all these rcasoiu with
then bad implications that John
L. Lewis had. in a sense, conspired
with Big Stee-l- Little Steel fights
ana distiusts Lew s and his C. I. O.

That is a side of the story com
ing from uithin the ranks of Little
aieci. some or u Dears the ear
marks of sound logic. Some of It
docs not

- o 1 1 y w oo )
Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD-Th- e sad face on
the cutting room floor has an un-
sung, joyful cousin the hip on the
retoucher's brash.

Hips are unpopular In pictures.
Plctorlally If not socially they rate
along with dental cavities, double
chins, and crooked teeth as things
one may have but not In public. A
sizeable army of studio workers
suffers with "ictouchcr's cramp"

a Btiffness of the flngeis caused
by ovcrwoik in brushing out ex
cess hippagc fiom the negatives
of fatill pictures

When diet, massage,badminton
trim s and lowing machine have

their best, the retoucher is

v32i$rr? FRnis
. v

lull II Li (f
WUl I ' "i

Ji k vW
inly u' "' Tr

the coutt of final appeal. Theie Is,
despite the current vogue of sea
pictures, no glamor In a broad
beam.

Young actiasses know this, and
hips aio the bane of then several
existences. Even when they'te play-
ing themselves, they think of hips.
Hips, unlike screen characteriza-
tions, cannot bo changedat will.

Prosperity ISriugs Mips
On this matter no authority bet

ter than Louis Hippe could be eon
nulled, lllppu is the Warner's ath
letic conditioner.

Hips, he said, "always come
with ptospcrlty. Good food and
automobiles aro largely rcaponsl
ble. Too much sitting and lolling
about on comfortable cushions,
plus rich diet, does the trick. AU'
tomobllcs are broadening In rriore
than one sense.

Yvonne Avonde, one of the
town's most .facile retouchers,
fears that film actresseshave lost
their perspectiveIn the matter ot
thin hips. Yvonne tulrilu it'a tb--
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Loyalists Drive

To Break Long
Siege Of Madrid

By the Associated Press
Tho Spanish government drive

Into Insurgent siege lines west and
northwest of Madrid today threat-
ened the safety of thousands in-

surgentsoutsidethe capital's gates.
Insurgent forces which have been

besieging the city for more than
eight months were In danger of
being cut off by the offensive. The
governmentattack reached point

miles south of Madrid and drove
wedge toward Navnlcarncro,

important Insurgent supply base.
Official insuigent sources de-

clared "we have established pow
erful line of file against the enemy
dile." and said the government
had lost more than 10,000 dead and
wounded the offensivo aimed
break the siege of Madrid.

Near Valencia, three government
warships and Insurgent cruiser
waged naval batUe.

Great Britain worked against
time find way of restraining
the stalled machinery of

In the Spanish civil war.
was believed British program

for breaking the international non
Intervention deadlock might be
placed before the neutral
ity committee within the next 48
hours.

An official Flench spokesman
declared France has set tomorrow
noon deadline after which she
will start withdrawing facilities for
International control of tho Franco-Spanis-h

frontier unless Portugal
them her border.

MYSTERY GOLFER
FREE UNDER BOND

LOS ANGELES. July 12 In
seclusion won by $10,000 bail, mys-tciiou-s

John Montague of golf dis-

cussed today ways and means of
fighting extradition to New York

robbery charge
His attorney, Jerry Glcslcr, said,

however, that "thero might possibly
be change later our plans, de-

pending future developments."
Fiom Essex county, Y., came

advices determinedsteps would bo
alten for his icmoval. As La Verne
Mooie, fotmcr Syracusecaddy, he
was Indicted In 1030 connection
with the $700 holdup of New
Yuik roadhouse.

SURPLUS IN COIL
FUND

WASHINGTON, July 12 UP) The
-- giiculturc department, inform-
ed official said today, hopes
turn back to the treasury's gen-
eral fund more than $60,000,000 of
tho 1036 soil conservationfund

Payments farmers who paitl- -

cipated the benefit piogram,the
official repotted, will be slightly
above $400,000,000. Congress made
avallablo $470,000,000.

surd for every figure to have the
same hips, regatdlessof shouldcis
legs and busts

NotiiliiK I.llie Ilru.h!
suppose," sha says, "I've cut

off thirty-secon-d of an Inch from
evciy hip retouched the
past sevei years. Exciclse and
diet never reduced hips one
stroko of the .blush will. One
tresssaid frankly that she wouldn't
bother to reduco when could take
off extta poundage easily."

But Yvonne and her
of the brush keep on retouch-Ip-g

right merrily. Their brushes
sweep the truth away, and work

well on mashed potatoes and
candy si on lettuce and pineapple
Juice,

Tho Timid Soul
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Faucet
T. Dundles of

alleles used
for fuel

15 Maltreat
14. Fourth

satellite of
Uranus

15. Among
1C. Olueer Having

charge of
table linen

IS. Not any
IS. Cut off
Jl. Kingly
22 evergreen

tree
S3. Lamb's pen

name
16 Dense mistIt Stringing

barrier
St. Spread out

In line ot
battle

29. Jubilant
31. Aurldo
32. Any monkey
33. Struck gently
36. Choose

rather
SI. Poker term
10. Qreek letter
42. Certain
43. Be situated
44. Combats

Solution of Saturday'sPuzzle
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47. Exist
4S. bird
CO. Thus
61. Kind of

woolen or
worsted cloth

S3. Shirker
65 Funeral

orations
68. Sharp answer

DOWN
between two 1. Worn an or.

41 Ripple prcsslon of
against approval
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U. S. To Mount Most Powerful Guns

In World On Two New Battleships
WASHINGTON, VP tho statement and "un--

The States preparedfortunately, established
universal acceptance'

biggest and most poweriui guns in
tho -- on Us two ton
battleships now under

brief announcement by the
stato departmentsaid that,
of the or 15 Inch guns mounted
on most of the woild's battleships,
the new Washington and North
Carolina would nlno giant
rifles which will hurl pound
armour-piercin-g projectiles 25,000
yards (17 2 nautical miles).

The announcementfollowed an
unsuccessful diplomatic attempt to
obtain Japan's rrdheienco to the
smaller gun provision.

Fife

OESW

Tropical

fH

construc-
tion.

Tho department said the United
States, maintaining its policy of
reducing armaments, had sought
pledges Great Britain, Japan,
France, and Italy that would
not mount of greater

on any new warships'they
buna,

The governments now

X. Ueal made
of maize,
mesqulto
beansand
other grains

I. Has being
4. Firearm
6. Ridges of

drift
6. Make or

tepid
T. for

food
I. Son of Adam

I. Hebrew
proselyte

10 Conjunction
1L Uzploslve use

for blasting
12. Breathed

boa ly In
sleep

IT Seir
SO. Medicine

dropper
lnolvlng

momentous
consequence)

24 Winged
26 Opjns wide
23. Uetallirerous

rock
SO Capital ot a

former
Pernlan
proUnca

S3 Roof or the
mouth

34. Beast
35. Cards with

two ipots
II. Artificial fly

used
fishing

ST.
3S.
41. Beverage
44. dog
45.
48. dance
41.
St. State ad-

mitted
the Union
In lS2l:abbr.

SurRr

i I2 I3 K f I6 I

t--
4l

,

July 12 piled, said,
United

" navy It is that
today to lb-ln- rules tne thcr8 ,g not

woild 33.000

A
instead

11

carry
2,100

from
they

guns than

have re

glacial

become

Search

22.

In

Rubber
Humor

Rescue
Lively
Rodent

to

64.

K

mount
of the gun limitation provisions.

In view of tho failuro to achieve
tho necessary unanimous adher
ence, the state departments an
nouncementsaid, tho United States
with tho greatest reluctance'-- ' will

mount tho big, powerful guns on
its new battleships.

SECOND HONEYMOON
H. II. Rosenkoctter and Louise

Augusta Schanz, El Paso, admitted
Monday that divorce after 26 years
of wedded life was all very useless.

So they were remarried here by
Justice-- of Peace Joo A. Faucett
Happy that their littlo separation
was ended, they conunued on to
Illinois for a second honeymoon.

In Budapest,Hungary, Mrs. La-
Jos Kolompar has given birth to
triplets for tho secondtime In tftO
year

FLAME TRAIL
By Mario Do Ncrvaud

Chapter16
AN UNEXPECTED VISITOn
Kay let out a long quivering

breath, as Ted stood panting for
a moment. Then he walked over
to her and took back the gun from
her trembling hand.

"It'll be some tlmo beforo he
comes to." In splto ot his effort to
steady It, his voice showed the

of tho emotional and physlcjl
ordeal ho had Just been through
"The soonerwe get off, the better
Unless I miss my guess, he'll vu- -

mooso from this range without too
much boasting about this aftei
noon's doings."

Ho slipped the gun In his holstci
and stepped over to Scrap John
sons horse, that had been patlont
ly waiting at somo distance from
tho fray, his reins over his neck
Picking up tho reins, Ted hunn
them over the pommel of the sad
die. Then ho gave the horse r
sharp blow on tho flank, sendlni
him off acrossthe mesa.

"That bird can walk. It will do
him good and work out his stiff
ness," ho observed grimly, glanc
ing at the unconscious figure on
tho ground as ho came back t
Kay. 'How about your getting un-

derway' '
"Ted, wait'" Kay's eyes wen

enormous with the force of at.
Idea that she was struggling with
"That man has the option on ou.
tlmbcrland, right there In

Ted stared at her In bewilder-
ment. Was her mind giving under
Uie strain?

"No, ho hasn't, Kay," he soothed
as he led his horso over to hei
I'll tell you about that on the wa

home."
"But ho has!" Kay declared pas

slonatoly, gazing with fascinated
horror at the Inert figuro stretched
on tho mesa. "He got It by trick
cry, and if you won't take it awa
from him. I'm going to!"

"Walt a minute!" Ted sclzcl
both her hands in one of his, as
he fumbled with the other for
paper In his pocket. "No need for
you to lifle his pockets,'' he added,
flourishing it triumphantly bcfoie
her.

With amazement, Kay ran her
eyes over the memorandum of
Ted's transaction with Old Mnn
Warren with the prospectors
name signed at tne bottom

"Ted' You mean you beat him U

If" Her eyes sparkled with er
citcment, and the color flooded her
cheeks at this further eUdence of
Ted's thought for her.

Silent Communion
In a few words, he told her about

Sclh and the boys chipping In to
raise enough to bind the purchase
and about his visit to Old Man
Warren.

I don't know anything about
beating this guy to It, ' he adde
feasting his eyis on her happy ex
citementas she folded the precio'n
paper and put It In her pockc1
'You'll have to tell me that part ol
It' Come on'"

A swift strong vibration ran
all through him at the though'
of holding Kay in his arms as they
rode back to tho ranch.

Mounting, he reached down d

and she sprang lightly up be
foro him, hei own heightened coloi
attesting to the fact that his emo
tion had communicated Itself t
her.

For a long time they rode in si

ed.'

lence acrossthe mesa that was be
ginning to take on the lntcnser
colors and lengthened shadows of
late afternoon.

Kay leaned confidingly again .t
Ted, and his arm Involuntarily
tightened around her. Somehow
there cccmed to be no need for
words, and sweet as the gay com
panionship of the morning's ride
had been, this silent communion
meant infinitely more.

The sunset colois were flooding
tho sky as they nearcd tho ranch
houso gale.

Abruptly Ted reined In "I'd like
to say goodby to you heic. I mut
bo on my way."

Ho hardly recognized his low
huoky voice. A wild longing to kis-Ka- y

before he released her swepi
over him, but even as ho struggled
with it, JCay slipped from his arm
and spiang lightly to the giound.

"When will you be back'" Ka'
voice was as low and vibrant with
suppressed feeling as his.

"Thice days at the mobt," ho an
swered For a long moment I,
gazed at hei. He started to say
something, then changed his mind
and picked up tho reins.

"Goodby." He wheeled abiu'tly
and Kay watched him ride Into th
sunset A sttangu premonition hU'I
denly tightened her throat Wou.'
ne ically be back In tbiee day.,
nireuuy, iiicii VMioie tense am'
dramatic ciicountei seemed like
dieam.

Tui ning swiftly, she walked pai
tho ctMiied ruins of the runth
house and down to hei cabin, skli
ng the bunk houso In a deslro o
e alone for a few minutes, before

accounting for her absence to tin
boys

Heady To Inei,gult
Absoibed In her thoughts Kay

walked with her oyes absent
mindedly fixed on tho hrownin;1
bunch gtass at her feet!"

"Hullo' Thcio vou lire'"
A hcaity oico startled her out

of hei reverie, and glancing up
she saw the tall figure of a map
waiting for her on tho cabin steps

Reluctantly icIUiqulshlng her de
slit for solitude, she hurried for
wuid, and recognized Tom Run
yon as the waiting figure

"Say! I couldn't wult any longer
to como over and tell you how bail
I feel about all this' ' He waved
towaid Hie ruins of the ranch
house as ho came down the steps
to meet her. His eyes, as thoy rest
ed on her brilliant coloring, and
tne flush still in her cheeks from
the ride with Ted, expressed the
same admiration they had on tho
rldgo.

'X had to stick aroundup yondei
until I was relieved," he explained,
or i--

a unyo heon over sooner."
"That's very good of you." Kay

Hoped her Mud out of bis grasp.

"I certainly didn't think, whon I
talked to you last, that I'd find my

own house burnt down!"
"I kind of thought I might bi

somo helr," Tom Runyon booinel
pompously. "I've been talking wlt'
that foreman of yours up at lha
bunk house, and 't looks mighty
peculiar to me how this fire start

Kay shot him a stnrtled look.
"You mean you think "

"I'm not thinking anything," he
hastened to say, with a cautious
lowering of his voice. "I'm onlv
saying that this and any other fire
will bear Investigating."
(Copyright, '37, Mario de Norvaudl

Kay parries with Tom Kiinyon
and his suspicions of Trd, tomor-

row.
I

YOUNG WOMAN IS
MISSING AFTER HER

ESCORT ATTACKED

FORT WORTH, July 12 UP) --An
nil night search by police failed
to locale Miss Ethel Johnson,24,

who was reportedmissing after her
escort was slugged by three men
In front of her home hero late
last night.

Jack Cox, 24, told police that he
was Bitting in an automobile with
Miss Johnsonwhen he was slugged
by one of three men who accosted
them.

Cox said that one of the men
armed with a pistol ordered him
out of the automobile. He regained
conbe'ousnessto discover tho young
woman missing. Her purse, contain
ing $37 was found In Cox's mach
ine.

Cox, before he lapsed Into un-
consciousness, recalled that Miss
Johnson screamed"Don't do that.
Sid"

Miss Johnson, who came here
from Austin last February has been
taking a beauty course In Fort
Worth.

ELECTROCUTED FOR
SLAYING OF GIRL

BKLLEFONTE, Pa.. July 12 UPi
Alexander Meyer, 20, son Of a

well-to-d- o retired coal operator,
died in the electric chair at Rock-vie-

penitentiary early today foi
the sex slaying of Helen
Moyer, a high school girl.

Tho girl disappeared on February
11 on her way home from school.
Meyer, ai rested a few days latci.
said in a statement that he delib-
erately ran her down with a truck
Then he attacked herand tossed
her body down an abandoned well.
Next day he dynamite the well "to
hide the evlence " The explosion
mangled the gnl's body, but failed
to seal the well

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains r.ajtbouiid
Arrive Depart

No 12 .... 7 40 a. m. 8 00 a m.
No. 4 VI 30 p m
No 6 11 10 p m. 11 30 p in.

T&P Trains 'I rstbound
An h'e Depart

No 11 0 00 p m. 9 15 p m.
No.- - 7 7 10 a m. 7 40 a. m
No. 3 4.10 p. m.

Buses Kat bound
Arilve OcDart
5 55 a. m. 6 15 a. n

10 57 a. m. u 05 a. m
2 15 a. m. 2.20 p. m

'61 p. m. 7.33 a. m
11:34 p. m. 11 40 p m

Buses Wr.'liound
12.38 a. m. 12.45 a. m

20 a. m. 4 .25 a. m
10.54 a. m. 11 00 m

20 p. m. 4 25 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8.00 p. m.

10.00 p. m.
11.20 p. m.

uuses Northbound

u:15 a. m.
Buses

11.00 a, m.
7.00 p. m.

10 15 p. m.

7:15 a. m.
12.00 N n

7:10 p. ni.
1UI1II

7:15 a. in.
11.05 a. in.

Pinnae aastl.ound
8 00 p. in

4.50 p. m. 4.55 P-- ,

NEW
FLOOR

COVERINGS
See Them At

Barrow's
".An Experienced Man to
Lay Your linoleum and

Hang Your. Shade"
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Ihssrtlom 80 line, f line
minimum.Each successive Inser-Ho- n:

4o line. Wfekly rate: II for
5 line minimum; 3o per line per
Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly rate:
II per line, no change In copy.
Headers: lOo per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 80 per line. Tea
point light face type aa double
rate. Capital letter Hnti double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Days 1!Satarday r.M.

Ko advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A specl-fl-o

nur-e-r of Insertions muet
bo giv-- c

All want-ad-e payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Tclephono 728 or 79

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
" MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP
New Ostrex Tonlo Tablets contain

raw oyster Invlgoratorsandother
stimulants. One dose starts now

ti rniifs little. Call, write Col
lins Bros. Drugs. Phone

Professional
Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
s BusinessServices 8

MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert
Repairs.Free estimates.201 East
2nd. Phone1233.

182.

GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for inv

mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK A

80N. 2201 Runels. Phono 68L

Sell Tour Chickens, Eggsand Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
Phone 599 511 East 2nd
Big Spring Produce Old Stand

5 Woman's Column 9

Pcrmanents Jl 50, J2.50 A

Bhampoo andSet
Brow and Lash Dye

120 Main
Tonsor Beauty Shop

FORSALF

$4.00
. 50c

..60c

Phone 125

18 Household Goods 18

ONE living room suite; dinette
suite; book case; occasional
chair; two gas heaters; beautiful

Philco radio and drill
press; at a bargain. 604 E. 16th,
Phone 1170.

tHREE cood used electric refrlg
erators; 1 almost new Coca Colt
box; 2 used Ice refrigcialors; sev-

eral good used radios W.OO and
un. J1.00 down. J1.00 week. Glh--
son-Fa-w Household Appliances,
114 East Third Street

fel Office & Store Eqp't 21
FOUR-draw-er National cash regis-

ter at bargain. Phono 98.

FOR RENT

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing) 10.,0
machines; one piece or complete
outfit Furniture Exchange.
401 East 2nd. Phone 50. lu 4S

32
FURNISHED

Gregg St

Apartments
APARTMENT.

FURNISHED apartment in brick
duplex; three rooms bath.

Amos R. Wood. Call

31 Bedrooms
MODERN southeast bedroom.

Jolnlng bath. Johnson

82
610

and
Dr. 657.

Ad- -

409 St.
NICE, cool southeastbedroom. Ad

joining bath. Prlatc entrance.
Garage. 607 Scurry.

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and
furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Strict

CLASS. DISPLAY

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1934 & 1935

DodgeTrucks
HALL WRECKING CO

East 3rd St I'hono 45

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to seo us. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
- Rlts Theater Bldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

"Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory seryto
120 BlfSpriafc Ffcon

B. 2nd TtMa M2

FOR RENT

85 Booms & Board 35
rtOOM and" board. Mrs. Edith

Peters. 800 Main St
86 Houses 36
FIVE rooma of furniture and

household coods for sale. House
for rent with sale of furniture
only. Everything: porch awing;
clothes line; light globes; quilts;
dishes; radio; etc. Possible to
rent out a bedroom. Modern
house, rent $28. Furniture, etc.,
1163.00; apply 1606 Johnson
from 9 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. oniy.

NICELY FURNISHED four-roo-

house. Couple only. References
required. 1B08 Main Bt.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE You can buy In Big
Spring, a J6.000.00 residence,
16.000.00 bueincBS bide..
npartment, 3 gatages, $6,000.00
worth of dry cleaning equipment.
All for $7,200.00. $5,000.00 cash,
balance easy terms. See G. C
Potts, The Men's Store, Sterling
City, Texas.

16

Rlx

Houses For Salo
COMPLETELY furnished five--

room house; all conveniences,
1401 Johnson St

MODERN stucco house; four
rooms and bath. Including large
kitchen with breakfast nook.
$2,500 cash. 405 W. 5th St. Sec
Lewis Hall, 500 Lancaster Bt

31

St.,

19 Business Property 49
FOR SALE Night Club, 2 mllea

from Wink on Pyotc road. Must
sell on account of health. Salo
price cheap.Doing good business.
Notify Mabel Cutrlght, Wink,
Texas. Box 251.

4 00

415
4 30
4 45
5.00
5.15
5.30

S.45
6:15
6 30
6.45
7.00
7 15
7 20
7:30

6 30

725
7:30
7 45
8 00
8.15
8 30
8:45

9.00
9:30

9:45
9.55

10:00

10:15

1U ou
10:55

11 45

12:00
1230
12:45

1 00
1 15
1.30
1 45
200

2:16
2.30

3:00
3:05

3:30
3 45

4.00
4.15
4.30
4:45
5:00
5.15
5.30

5.45
6 IS

6 30
6:45
7 00
7.15
7.30
7.45
8:00
8:15

10:30

TUNE IN

46

1500 KILOCYCLES.

Monday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Gcno Austin. Standard.
Music By Cugat NBC.
Mary Jane Reynolds. Studio.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
Works Progress Program.
Ameilcan Family Robinson.
WBS.
Clark Wynne Orch. Studio.
On The Mall. NBC.
Evening Serenade.
Curbstone Reporter.
Smile Time. NBC.
BaseballNews.
Newscast.
Mellow Console Moments.
The Flash Cowhands.

Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book Man. Studio.
JerryShelton. Standard.
Devotional. Studio.
NotesAnd Things. Standard.
Home Folks. NBC.
Dr. KBST. Studio.
Hollywood Brevities. Stand
ard.
All Request Program.
This Rhythmic Age. Stand-
ard.
Lobby Interviews.
5 Minutes of Melody.
What's the Name of That
Song Studio.
Newscast

Al Clauser Outlaws. Stand
ard.
Proof On Parade.NBC.
Melody Special. NBC.
Market Report
Concert Master Standard.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
Snyder Quartet. Studio.

Tuesday Afternoon
Sacred Songs.
Art Tatum Standard.
Singing Sam.
The Drifters.
Stiing Ensemble. Standard
Melody Time. NBC.
Master Singers. NBC.
Serenade Espagnol. Stand-
ard.
Newscast
Sports Parade. Studio.

Easy to Remember. NBC
Market Report
Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC.
Sketches In Ivory. Studio.
Novelty Trio. Standard.

Tuesday Evening
Dancu Hour. NBC.
Frances Stamper, Studio.
Rhythm Rascals. Standard
Mary Houser. Studio.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
The Meiodeers. NBC.
American Family Robinson.'
WBS.
Clark Wynne's Orch. Studc
Church In the Wlldwood.
NBC.
Evening Serenade.
Curbktone Reporter.
Weldon Stamps. Studio.
Wanda McQuain. Studio.
Baseball News.
Jlmmlc Wlllson, organ.
Newscast.
Wrestling Matches.
"Goodnight"

KAIL OFFICIAL DIES
SUMMIT, N. J Jly 12 UP) Ed

ward Eugene Loomls, 72, chair
man of the board of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad company, died here
yesterday.

Phone61
FLEWELLEN
"Gets Onthe Job"

That Means

The Job GetsDone'

We Both Profitl

SEVERAL KILLED IN
PALESTINE CRASHES

JEHUSAIJCM, July 12 UP) Dis-

patches from the upper Hczlreh
district today disclosed betweensix
and 20 personswere killed Friday
In n. clash betweentroops nnd dem-
onstrators demanding separation
from the Syrian republic.

Damascus reports said soldier
attempted to break up the demon
stratlons held in Mosques and that
angered crowds stormed the gov.
ernment offices.

The Arabs national defenseparly
In Jerusalem Issued a manifesto

TOP PRICES PAID FOR
HOGS EVERY FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

Come In By Bnturday Noon

LEE BttUNGSLEY
PhoneIBS Lamesa,Texas

MR. AND MRS.

SON-IN-LA- W

bitterly condemning the British
Royal commission's recommenda-
tion for splitting Palesllna Into
separata Jewish and Arab stnt"-wlt-

a new British mandate to
control Natareth anil
Bethlehem.

t
Japan has gone camcra-crai-y,

even geisha girls being "candid"
fans.

Women hold every elective) of-

fice In Spencercounty, Indiana.

7asTOITS

--PHONE 70
QUALITY

PLUS

SERVICE
SUITS & DRESSES

"Drl-Shec- I'roccss
NO-D-LA- Y

107 H Main Phone

CLEANERS

ILL. HAVE. DINNER READy IN

OUST A f EW SECONDS, JoE. t"

PA'S

Jerusalem,

70

L. F. McKay L, Grao
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition Magneto- Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

6g W. 3rd rbone M7

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 486

"te
'500 KILOCYCLES

The Daily Herald Station
"Lend l,s Your Ears"

Studio: Crawford Hotel

IP you EXPECTTo UJASH UP,
UJ1LL you Do IT PLEASE?

1 , -L- J-Z : iAt r a

jmm h 4

Cosh Registers
Adding machines

Typewriters
Cleaned A Repaired

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Cash Register Paper
Of All Kinds

CONSTANT SERVICE
FIIONE 851

D. A II. ELECTRIC CO.

Woodward
and

Coffee
A ttorneys-at-- Law

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 115-16-1-7

LESTER FISHER IIUILDING
PHONE S01

Why Wives Leave Home

MoW,

Moved To 403 Runnel

510 St

I DoNT U) "To Take
UP DIMMER. UNTIL youRE

&UWX J V ;

The Is

You Of

Of

CO.

PRINTING

'The
East

ANT

On!

QUlTfe te.EAEy

QHATS600D.p,. (iURE,

j
Hunt

When Think
Photography

Think
THURMANS

HOOVER
PRINTING

COMMERCIAL

TOga,
ROOT BEER

Health Drink"
Third

Nsa
"To Wash up r

v

Frr Denver?on Wines, Umars
li A. M. to 11:00 P. it

Excepting Bandars
1403 Scurry 8t ThoseSH

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Closo"

G. C. DUNHAM, Trap.

A A

vLi Jfi

iH sHb)5ivft)

Floor
and

Rcfinlshlng
by an
man, no amatear
work, new

Hise53B&li!aiIiS

Prom
SM

(c) isjr n y ismwoiiwc.
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Sanding

experienced
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Joe,dinneronTheTaBlE
yEAMf
ouTell. If
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by Wellington
I HM -- MS YA SAY TH' STORY qoESTHAT J ( VEU1 HERE'S f COPY OF TH' WELL, THAT'S NOT A OOO BEr,BUr) -I-H'BUflMCD TU.ACEI P LET'S TRY ffl

YOUR ORAN'Oot.-T- rST PRINCS-
- Of --). TATOOIN' ON YOUR BeCH,Birr I X't-- U HAVE A. TRY AT IT! LET'5 1 I I COVERS SOUT TWO II COBRirX5RQ l
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DIANA DANE TrdnuJkP?f-1Anp- f Fof Slierht Relanse bv Don F' -- 1

or courzss its filly, an6elicaj y( yvsHY. yowo oe surprisedat fiizst thing Y'knov JT--N dR jfjf&b ( l"BWAVING A CIZUS-- ON YOU, BtO.p- -i I THE CHANGS IN HEZ T SHE SEEt4? SHE'LL BE A PERFECT-- ( JKf SXJ(H'LO
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SCORCUY SMITH TwdSki5g5iA5SS?r' Time Out For Fun by Noel Sickles

1
rnCV-U- T I I N JLiBBfpOYTPUR(V TrtMOPOOWB CO OON ? - GMU W -- BUT Mp'l L HAlE 'WWtUAT'LL A
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Senate
(Continued from Face 6)

WcGlll-Pop- a farm bill.
O'ilahoncy said ho had objected

o the war department bill In or-ifl- e,

to point out "the extraordinary
rules" under which the court bill
iiebate Is proceeding.

The court fight had occupied the
Benato Judiciary committee before
the senate met. Senator Andrews
;(D-Fl- urged it to act on his con-
stitutional amendmentto Increase
tho supreme court to 11 members
And compel retirement of justice
jfct 75 years of age.

Somo senators opposing tho
ourt bill cameout of the commit-

tee meeting forecasting action in
9 week on some such amendment.

, ,
i

TODAY
LAST TIMES

MKAH

Popeyo Cartoon
"Sly Artlstlcal
Temperature"
"Newa of tho

Day"

TUESDAY

Others tartly dissented.
The Andrews proposal embodied

two of four constitutional amend-
ment propositions put forward as
possible substitutes for the presi
dent'sprogram of reorganizing the
court by legislation.

The other two proposalswen) to
permit congressto override by o
two-thir- d vote supreme court de-

cisions invalldaging its acts anJ
to limit terms of Judges to a def-

inite number of years.

WOOL DELIVERIES
BOSTON, July 12 UP) The de

liveries of wool stored in Boston
warehouseswere resumed today
following a settlement late last
week of the strlko of wool handlers.
New business in wool, however,
continues to drag. The price situa-
tion was unchanged from last
week, quotations remaining large-
ly nominal in view of the lack of
trading.

GOLD offers you a NEW quality
OLD .cigarettes:prime freshnessin any
climate under all weatherconditions.

Even when "dog-day- " humidity is at its
worst you can't buy a soggy Old Gold.
Nor an Old Gold staled by parching,
blazing heat

As soon as they are made, Double-Mello-w

Old Gold aresealedfreshin apackage wrapped
Wkh an extra jacket of Cellophane.A scientific
pack, absolutely weather-tigh-t. The only pack
at its kind in theworld.

Two Jacketsof Cellophanesealthe Old Gold
packboth top and bottom. Sealit againstdamp-
ness, drynessand dustThese Old Golds are
sealedfreshand sold fresh.

Sold fresh 1 That'swhat bringsaNEWquality
to Old Golds.Fora stalecigaretteis only half a
cigarette and who wants to pay full price for
only half asmoke?

Double-Mello-w! PrizeCropTobaccosl Fresh-

ness! SmokeFRESH Old Golds and get a
FRESH experience!

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HEIIALD, MONDAY EWENING, JULY 12, 1D37 "A Herald In Every Howard County Home"

QUEEN
TODAY

LAST TIMES

Victor McLaglen
PRESTONFOSTER

IDA LUriNO

IN

"SEA
DEVILS

See Tho Coast Guard In Action.

Roaring Romance Rules The

Wave. Plus Wlse-Crack- s, Drama

and Love

ALSO

ROGER WOLF KAIIN AMD

ORCHESTRA

DONALD AND l'LTJTO

STARTING TUESDAY

jjfWW BRIAn'dONLEVY

Japs
(Continued From Page f)

Bhanghal railways.
At Peiplng, Chinese said a local

armistice had halted the fighting
along the Yungtlng, which, broke
out again late Sunday. They declar
ed Japanesetroops were withdraw
ing from the banks of the river to
their base at Fengtal, S miles south'
west of Pelping. The Chinese de
clared the fighting Sunday night
and Monday morning had been
'furious,' with heavycasualties and
with tanks andartillery in action

This fighting came after the
contradicted reports that an arm-
istice had beenarranged by mill
tary negotiations Sundayafter
noon.

MILLION WAR DEAD
VALENCIA, July 12 UP) The

toll of human lives in Spain's 51--
weeks-ol- d war estimated today as
nearly 1,000,000, although govern
ment officials are unable to set
any definite figures for either
deaths or property loss.

Wounded have been estimatedas
at least double the numberkilled.

LYRIC
TODAY LAST TIMES

"nil ' ..jHUkllB

ap m L,

raiyiiMi

PLUS:mm Paramount
News

Mickey Mouse

STARTING TUESDAY

"IT CAN'T LAST
FOREVER"

With Betty Furness
Ralph Bellamy

Violence
(Continued From Pago 1)

director, charged the officers fired
revolvers, shotguns and tear gas
shells into strikers and sympathiz-

ers "without provocation."
The clash coincided with several

fist fights on another strike front.
East Chicago, Ind., where Youngs- -

town Sheet & Tube Co. plans to
reopen Its mills.

Two thousand men and women
gathered at the Sheet & Tube
Works' gates, apparently with the
desire to return to work, but dis
persed when the gates wero not
opened. Gov. M. Clifford Townsend
of Indiana announced tha steel
workers organizing committee had
agreedto permit workers to return
to their Jobs under a labor policy
outlined by the company, but J. C.
Argetslnger, Sheet & Tube vice
president, said "this company has
not made any agreement,contract
or method of settlementwith any
officer or official of the state of
Indiana or any of Its

Thirty-fiv- e policemen guardedthe
reopeningtoday of Republics Dll
worth-Port- er division in Pittsburgh,
employing about 450. There was no
disorder. A Republic official said
two strike-close-d mines near union-tow- n,

Pa., also would reopen this
week.

HERE'SWHY YOU CAN'T BUY

A STALE OLD GOLD

iHHHUHiHlHHllV' JtMlkllUkHilllliflHlkH' 'f1killlH
HUHwrf jtmmB

iiiiiiiiiltHllita- - iiiiiiiiiiHBHiiiiH

jgfrTnF ' TTiiiiiTiffi'iirt ii iiHM rrlEjmSBEp$WFvi$AW CSHSSSSSSKgSSSSSSSSSH

DestructionOf Town By Volcano
EruptionIs Told; Over 260 Dead

HONOLULU, July 12 UP) An
account of tho destruction of III
baul. New Britain, by the eruption
of two volcanoes was told today,
nearly a month and a half aftar
tho catastrophe.

Captain E. M. Olsen of the Mat
son freighter Golden Bear, dis
closed tho rescue of 750 person.--
from the New Guinea Island city
last May 29, and set the death toll
resulting from the cataclysm at
moro than 260.

Victor A. Costncr, a member of
tho Golden Bern's crew, was
among the missing. Others killed
wero 250 natives, ten Chlncso chil-
dren and another Caucasian, Capt
Olsen estimated.

Preceded by earthquakes, tho
first eruption occurred at 4 p.m
on May 29, Capt. Olsen said. It
enmo from a submailne crater on
Volcano Islnnd in tho harbor area

Soon volcanic lava and pumice
spread over the Islnnd and drifted
to tho mainland. It covered the
Golden Bear, which was in the
harbor.

Tho warning blast gave Inhabi
fonts of Rabaul timo to evacuate
before- Mount Tavurvur, opposite
the harbor from Volcano went Into
action, said the captain.

Rescuework began shortly after
the first outbreak. Apparently
tho captain said, Costncr lost his
life when he walked off the whnrf
during these operations.

Using her two lifeboats nnd a
work boat, the rescuerstransferred
750 inhabitants from Nonup, where
they had fled to the Golden Bear
during tho night.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

Fort Worth
FORT WORTH, July 12 UP- -

IV. S. Dcpt Agr.) Hogs COO; tor
11.95; packer top 11.75; bulk to
good Choice 11 70 to 11.85; packing
sows steady to 25 cents higher
mostly 10.50.

Cattle 4200; calves. 1500. Moit
classes of cattle fully steady to
strong. Fed steers 12.50; medium
yearlings 6 0; good weight
cows 6.25-7.5- bulls 4.25-5.5- 0

stockcr steer calves up to 9.50.
Sheep 3,000; few sales spring

lambs and yearlings weak to 25
cents lower; spring lambs topped
at 9.50; other salesand bids uii
spring Iambs 8.50-9.0- feeder
lambs 7.00 down.

Chicago
CHICAGO, July 12 UP) (U. S

Lept. Agr ) Hogs 14,000; top 12.75;
bulk good and choice 180-22- 5 lb.
12 40-6-5; few sales comparable 240-30-0

lb., butchers 11.65-12.4- most
150-1- lb., 12.10-5- 0; good 300-40- C

lb., packing sows mostly 10.00-6-

Cattle 15,000, calves 2,500; fed
steers backing up a little after re
cent spectacular advance; few
loads choice and prime steers and
yearlings steady at 16.50-7- prime
heifers reached15.75; several loaas
selling at 13.50-14.5- 0; about 1,000

head southwest replapementcattle
in run; stockcrs slow, all buyer in
terests making an effort to cheap
en coats; supply gralnfed cattle
fairly liberal; weighty Kansar
grass Btccrs to 12.50 with natives
at 0.90 down to 7.00 both to killer
and feeder dealers; weighty saus
age bulls to 7.15; selected vealcrs
10.50.

Sheep 10,000; slow; spring Iambi.
25-5- 0 under Friday; top 11.75 on
choice native offerings to small
killers; others 11.50 downward to
11.00; sheep steady; slaughter ewes
3.00-4.5- 0 mostly.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK. July 12 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change of
the fifteen most active stocks to-

day
US Stl 39,300, 112 3--4, up 4 3--

Socony Vao 36,400, 21 4, up 3--8.

Pure Oil 27,700, 21 3-- up 1 1--2.

Gra Paige 27,000, 4 8, up 1--

Repub Stl 19,500, 40 3-- up 1 3--

Battle Cop 16,500, 7 3-- up 5--8.

Gen El 11,600, 56 7--8, up 1 5--8.

Consol Oil 11,100, 16 3-- up 4.

Phill Pet 10,800, 60 up 1 3--4.

Cur Wri 10,800, 6 3-- up 3--8.

M Ward 10,500, 62, up 1 1--8.

Chry 10,400, 105 4, up 2 1--4.

Beth Stl 10,400, 02 8, up 2
Houston OH 10,300, 16 3-- up
Am Roll Mills 10,100, up 1--2.

COTTON
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, July 12 OP) Cot-
ton futures closed steady, 1 to 5
lower.

Open High Law Last
July ....12.34 12.35 12.29 1229
Oct ... 12.42 12.48 12.37 12.37
Dec 12.37 12.40 12.28 12.28
Jan 12.38 12.40 1228 1Z28
Mch ... 12.39 12.43 12.33 12.33
May . 12.42 12.46 12.37 12.37

Spot quiet; middling 12.87.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, July 12. UP)

Cotton futures closed barely steady;
net declines of 3 to 5 points.

Open Hlrh Low Close
Jly 12.27B 12.24B

1228A
Oct 12.41 12.48 12.38 12.38
Dec. 12.43 12.46 12.37 12.37

12.38A
Jan 12.48 12.41 12.41
Mch ...12.61 12.51 12.43 12.43
May 12.53 12.46 12.46 12.46

NEW ORLEANS, July 12. HP) -
Spot cotton closed quiet; 3 points
lowor. uaies ; low middling 1123;
middling 12.73; good middling 1328;
receipts 481; stocks 278,387,

t
To save the life of a boy 111

from digestive trouble, milk from
a mother donkoy was rushed to a
London hospital.

Irish potatoes Lolled In salt wa
ter maks a sood. Inexpensive hog
mo,

Aged Woman

DeathVictim
Long Illness Fnlnl To

Mrs. Osgood; Funeral
Held Today

Mrs. Mitt Osgood, ar old
mother of Mrs. B. G. Bly, died at
the homo of her daughter, f05
Denton street, hero 3 a.m. Sunday

Sho had been badfnst since Nov
1, 1936 and seriously 111 for six
weeks.

Sci vices were held Monday nt
iu a.m. at the chapel with r

Sheets, pastor of tho As
sembly of God church, in charge
A tiio from the chuich choir was
In charge of the music. Following
tho services, tho body was taker.
"vorland to Bronte for a brief ser
vice and interment besido her hus
band who died Jan. 10, 1909.

Surviving aro six sons, Will T
Osgood of Boise, Idaho, Bert Os
good of Giand Pass, Oregon, Jim
Osgood and Flank Osgood of Al
zada, Montana; Lott Osgood of
California and John Osgood of
Montana; and live daughters,Mrs.
Marglo Bly of Big Spring, Mrs
Fannlo Castlebcrry of Braudus,
Montana, Mrs. Gene Walker o!
Lawrence, Kansas; Mrs. Maude
Lyman and Mrs. Bobby Carter of
Dicker, Montana.

Sho nlso leaves 41 grand children
and five great grandchildren.

Pallbearers wero Shine Philips
Jim Caublc, Cliff Hurt, Earl Phil-
lips, Joe Pickle and J. G. Ham-
mock. Honorary pallbearers, Dr
G. S. True, Dr. T. M. Collins, M. II
Morrison, Pat Roberts, Vic Mcllln-ger-,

J. B. Pickle and Albert M
Fisher.

'CLOTHED NUDITY'
NEW YORK. July 12 UP)

"Clothed nudity" is going to sup-
plant the "strip tease" of the bur-
lesque houses.

Seven of the closed burlesque
theaters were ready to open" with
new variety programs as soon as
licenses are issued today or to-
morrow.

Proprietors say all vulgarity har
been banished.

"Clothed nudity," however, wll'
prevail, according to the terms of
an agreement the producers have
mado with tho city. Just what
this means remained to bo Been.

TRIAL SET
LOS ANGELES, July 12 UP)

Manacled and heavily guarded, A-
lbert Dyer, WPA work
er, pleaded Innocent today when
arraigned on chargesof murdering
three little girls. Judge Thomas
Ambrose set his trial for August 6.

ADICAL
Reductions

I Hose f
R 21c I

I Wash I
II Dresses I

iKlllllllH i or v

H Dresses p

I 1.99 J
Shop The
nnd Place
Save At To Save

SeeOur Windows

HOSPITAL NOTES

Big Spring Hospital
L E. Coleman has been readmit

ted to the hospital for treatment.

Mrs. J. A. Jaborwas In the hos-
pital Monday morning for a ton
sillectomy.

J, A. Brady, superintendent of
the Wcstbrook Oil company, with
headquartersIn Monahans, was in
the hospital for treatment.

Garland Phillips of Crane was in
tho hospital Saturday for minor
surgery.

Convicts Sought
In Oklahoma Area

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 12 (JP

State nnd county officers conccn
trated a search today for Roy
"Pete" Tiaxler, Oklahoma desper
ado, and two companions who es-

caped from a Huntsville, Tex.
prison faim last week. In Caddr.
county after officers received two
rcpoits he hnd beenseen thcr.

Elmer Flnley, Saddo county
sheriff, snld the gunman had been
seen early yesterdaynt Eakley. n
small farming community 30 milen
northwest of Anadarko.

At noon yesterday, residents of
Verdcn, on the Grady-Cadd-o conn
ty line, said they saw Traxler and
a woman with whom ho had been
associated for several years.

Flnley, who telephoned his re-
port to state highway patrol off"
clals, said he and his deputies wero
searching the hills.

Neater Safety Courses
Begin Today Pool

W. S. Morrison, chairman ot tha

Charter No. 13984 Reserve District No. II
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1937
(Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,

k under Section 6211, U. S. Revised Statutes)
ASSETS

Loans and discounts . .rx $932,688.37
Overdrafts 1,063.74
United StatesGovernment obligations direct and

or fully guaranteed 134,543.95
Other bonds, stocks, and securities 224,573.47
Banking house,$40,000.00, Furniture and fixtures, $10,000.00. . 50,000.00
Reservewith Federal Reserve bank 187,873.69
Cash, balances with other banks,and cash itemsin

process of collection 903,283.03
Other assets 540.00

TOTAL ASSETS $2,434,572.91
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations $1,631,641.03

Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships,and
corporations 198,295.00

State, county, and municipal deposits 179,837.53
United States Governmentand postal savings deposits 68,562.81
Deposits of other banks.Including certified and

cashiers' checks outstanding 125,020.82
of items 14 to 18, Inclusive:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans
and or Investments $244,837.53

(b) Not securedby pledge of loans
and or Investments.., 1,958,520.29

TOTAL DEPOSITS r $2,203,357.82
Capital account:

Common stock, 100 shares,par $100 00
per share $100,000.00
Undivided profits net ft... 31,215.09

Charter No. 12M3

TOTAL

At

Total

Howard county Red Cross chap
life saving committee, remind-

ed thoso interestedin swimming or
water safety that the annual sum-

mer courses In life saving and
swimming will bo started at 6 p. m.
today at tho municipal swimming

pool.

Tho Instruction, both In tho
eight-hou-r life saving course and
In swimming courses, will be free.
Morrison urged as many who aro
able to avail themselves of the in
structlon.

AT ROAD PARLEY

Representatives from the Big
Spring chamberof commerce wore
in Andrews today attending a road
parley concerning tho proposed
highway from Andrews to Big
Spring.

The meeting was called by J. P.
Williams, Andrews county attor-
ney.

VACATION TR.IP
Mrs Ben R. Carter left Tuesday

morning for a vacation to Col-

orado nnd California points. She
will be accompanied by her brother-in--

law nnd slstcr-ln-la-w of
They will bo gone about

weeks.

Queen Elizabeth of Great Bri-
tain will got an honorary degree
next autumn from the University
of London.

Reserve District No. Eleven

. $1,939,160J50

.$1238,483.14

..$1,745,003.93

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT 231215.09

TOTAL LIABILITIES $2,434,572.0J
MEMORANDUM.. .Loans and InvestmentsPledged

to Secure Liabilities
United StatesGovernment obligations, direct

and or fully guaranteed 134,043.95
Other bonds, stocks, and securities 162,863.16

TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) 296,907.11
Pledged:

(a) Against United StatesGovernment and
postal savingsdeposits r 64,402.56

(b) Against State, county, and municipal deposits . ... 232,504.55

(h) TOTAL PLEDGED , $290,007.11
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
I, Ira L Thurman, cashierof tho above-name-d bank, do solemnly

swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

IRA L THURMAN, Cashier
Sworn to and subscribed before mo this 8th day of July, 1937.

MARY BELL MORRISON, Notary Public
CORRECT ATTEST :

l. s. Mcdowell
J. B. COLLINS
ROBT. T. FINER

SEAL) Directors--

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
STATE NATIONAL BANK

OF BIO SPRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1937

(Published In response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency
under Section 5211, U. S. RevisedStatutes)

ASSETS
Loans and discounts 645 154 57
overdrafts ;;;.";; '626;68
United StatesGovernment obligations, direct

and or fully guaranteed ' j7(j 353,75
Other bonds, stocks, and securities 189'711'iB
Banking house, $18,000.00, Furniture and fixtures, $1.00.!.'! 1800100Real estateowned other than banking house 400000Reservewith Federal Reservebank .!.!!.'!.'! 214 269!ll
Cash, balances with other banks,and cash items In '

process of collection rm 6nt3i23
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demanddepositsof Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations
Timo deposits of individuals, partnerships,arid "

corporations 349 09219State, county, and municipal deposits "" nnanaDepositsof other banks, Including certified and
" '

cashier'schecksoutstanding
Total of items 14 to 18,.lnclusive: ",.o

(a) Securedby pledge ot loans
and or investmetns , NONEb) Not secured by pledge of loans
and or investments $1,745,003.93

(c) DEPOSITS
Capital account:

ter

two

Common stock, 500 shares,par $100.00
per share ,t $60,000.00

100.000.00
Undivided profits net .c,,.f 44,156.57

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT ,s ,.,, 194,150.57

TOTAL LIABILITIES .' HOSBlBftRtV'MEMORANDUM: .Loans-'an- Investmen. Pledged"' '
to SecureLiabilities nr,KirSTATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY nv- - uhwinn' '.'. '

V" rpe?ter' c.a1hler orth0 above-name-d bank, do
VLSS1 th teinent is true to the best of my knowZand

trip

it
5worn to and subscribed before mf?''WINONA EDWARDS, NotaryVupl.c. Howard C&uSJltaa.

CORRECT-ATTE-3T7

BE1WARD FISHER
A. a WALKER

iB1CAL- - Dlr.oto


